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Senate reviews past resolutions 
Open meetings policy and no
fee privilege get a closer look 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

The ASP LU Senate was haunted 
by resolutions from _the past on 
Monday night as two previously 
rejected proposals were again 
brought to the discussion table. 

Both of the resolutions were first 
submm d last semester by Clubs 
and rgan1zations Senat~r Scott 
John ·on. In an elfon to revive the 
propo als, Johns n re-introduced 
them as discussion nems at Mon
thy nigh,·~ meeting. 

The fim oi the resolutions pro-

poses che establishment of an open 
meetings policy, whereby_the Sen
ate would be prohibited horn go
ing into closed session, except tor 
discussions of personnel issues and 
contract negotiations. Although 
the Senate has gone into closed 
session less often than last year, 
Johnson said that this practice leads 
to suspicion among students who 
should be allowed to attend meet
ings.it their discretion. 

'The danger of closing our doors 
i chat .ve cue our,elves oif fr m 
scudenrs and media, whi1.h .1.ll ws 
us co do whatever we want," 

Johnson said. 
The resolution was voted down 

last semester because it failed to 
recognize discussions of internal 
issues and craining sessions as rea
sons for closing the meetings. This 
time the Senate ref erred the pro
posal to the constitution and by
laws committee who will meet this 
week to re-examine the issue. 

At-large SenatorJ eff Olson, chair 
of the constitution and bylaws 
committee, said that while the pro
posal is based on sound f rinciples, 
he doesn't think that al meetings 
need to be open, especially those 
that are business oriented and might 
not he f interest to st den cs or the 
media. 

How r, Olson expects the 
resolu1ion will eventuallv be writ
tt.'Il into Lhe by law, "It altirms the 

fact that we want student involve
ment." he said. 

In che next discussion item, 
Johnson asked the senators totem
porarilv repeal the no-fee policy 
that gives them free admission to 

all ASPLU events. This proposal 
was also voted down last semester 
when senators voiced concerns that 
repealing the policy would place a 
financial burden on senators, who 
ar_e supposed to attend a majority 
ot the events. 

Johnson argued that the univer
~ity is grappling with financial dif -
ticulties ancl the Senate needs to set 
a good example. 

Programs Director Chris 
Albrecht remin ed the Senate that 
there are only four more ASPLU 

See SENA TE, back page 

Food Service reduces full-time positions 
By Mike Lee 

Mast editor 

During rhe 111011th since the an
noun-.;em:nt of the dosing of rhe 
C '.oluml i.t Cent •r cafeteria for the 
1 'J9-t-'JS school year. FuoJ ervice 
emplorees hne b~n ~pe1.ula1ing 
about tltl' Luc nt che1r po ·11 i •m 

La 't lnur Ul\', however, the ru
lltt>r mill . t 1pped '-hurnrng when 
Ilill fr.11nc, \'ICC presrdem for fr
nam.:e ,u1<.I np1?rsHiuns, . nJ orher 
.1dminstntors announced in· st.1ff 
meet rng thJl full-tim1: employees 
woulJ he cut Ir m~:Z to 28, elf c-
11ve June I. 

Photn fr, .\latt K,,.,.chf 

the newly-appoin e 1 1s istani di
rector ol FooJ Service, .,aid tlm 
sever.ii upset wnrker~ h.we t.ilkc 
t0 her a out 1hc1r uture .. 

"It is sort of 1 divided camp," 
·Jid McGianjs, rhe, ec it as .1 

positive chlnge .. but thcv'rt also 
V "l"Y .iervou, l.UOUI \ hat 11 rrwns 
ii !th q J n'1 get (ti t'tr1 ob, 

Emplon: s cm I ind liopl' in rhc 
l,1 t thJt more part-umcr~ vtll be 
~ · rki g mt.ire 1wur, ncx1 yur rnd 
thJt .tdmini~cnron pLrn 10 sched
ule full-rnner) .1.r.ound a con~isu:01 
(ive- ay work week. At present, 
lull-time cmplorecs .ire ~gtttinJ.o 
pushed ,lr \ nd .i 101," l'rame sai , 
noting the variety oi shifts and 
days Lhat ~ orkers are pr<'sently 
asked to fill 

ln addition, all 60 of the tempo
rarv food line and dish room posi
tions are oo the chopping block, 
though pan-rime and PLU stu-
ent work will increase. 
The closure of the CC cafeteria 

was partly responsible for the 
worker reduction, but, according 
to Frame, a new $50,000 computer 
svsrem also eliminated a few posi
t:ons. In order to decrease food 
spoilage, food Service will install 
an invencorv-control computer this 
summer. The emphasis next year is 
to have "the right amount of stuff 

Spanaway Lake High School student Hubert Thom cleans up in the 
UC Cafeteria. More PLU students will fill such positions in the future. 

As for the temrorarv posilions, 
"We want to fill them\ ith (PLU) 
students," SceleY said, who ex
plained that a f~w ye.us ago the 
positions were primarily hel~ by 
PLU students before the influx of 
communitv workers. 

at the right place at the right time," 
Frame said. 

The computer will also be able 
to calculate fat and calorie content 
of meals and ease the possible cran
sition from the per-meal payment 
plan to a rer-item payment plan 
sometime in the future. 

"This is dramatic and it affects 

ASPLU postpones 
primary till Monday 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

An empty voting st;nion in rhe 
~dmini cmion building yesterday 
lorced 1\SPLU to call otl its pri
mary election. 

President Trent Erickson said 
he arrived at the scene at the same 
ime s several KCNS6 reporters, 

and the sirnation was "blown into 
huge proponions very quickly." 

The unattended ballot box left 
ASPLU with rhe option of calling 
those who had alre.1.dv voted or 
cancelling the electio~, Erickson 
said. To avoid further doubt or 
confusion, the primary has been 
rescheduled for Monday. All vot
ing will take place in Red Square 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

The primary will narrow the iield 
of five presidential candidates to 

the two who will compete in next 
Thursday's gener.11 ele1.tion. They 
will be joined on the ballot by Lisa 
Kupka and Nik ·i Pl,1.id, the only 
[WO comcnders for vice president. 

As defined in the ASPLU bv
Liws, the purpose of the i PLU 
officers is t0 provide leade hip, 
initiate AS LU policies and pro
grams and assure their execution. 
In addition, they formally repre
sent the interests ot all PLU stu
dents. 

Each of the candidates holds a 
different interpretation of this pur
pose. 

Bryan I lerb, a junior public rela
tions/English major is a senior RA 
and a columnist for The Mast. 

His campaign flyers describe him 
as "the candidate with energy, lead-

See ELECTION, back page 

individual lives ... ," said former 
Food Service mangerDiancSeeley. 
"There will be some unsettling feel
ings on ( employ~es') behalf." How
ever, Frame said belore the an
nouncement, "\Y/e don't feel like 
we're creating havoc in human 
terms." 

One week later, Erin McGinnis, 

At present, about -tO percent 
more PLU students work at Food 
Service than in 1993, and che man-

See FOOD, back page 

Photo b.1· .\fatt Kuscl>e 

Presidential candidate Eva Frey greets students after Wednesday 
night's formal debate. The primary election will take place Monday. 
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BRIEFLY 
Second fire 
hits Garfield 

Sirens and llashing lights 
from fire engines filled 
Gariield Street once ag in 
Mondav night, but this fire 
caused mu..::h less damage 
than the Feb. 7 blaze across 
che sueeL. 

Battalion Chief Wa\ nc 
Garden said the fire roke 
om in the bathro m wall of a 
vaCJnt aparrment at ➔ 14 
Garfield St. jus1 after 8·3Q 
p.m. The fire was concai11ecl 
to that room, and building 
residents were able to rccurn 
lat r that evening. 

The cause of the fire is 
now under investig.uion bv 
the fire marshal. and d.1.mage 
is estimated at $500 

Senate nan1es 
new chairs 

Shellev Lowney and Amv 
Westendorf were approved 

. as next fall's Homecoming 
chairs at Mondav's Senate 
meeting. The Senate also 
appointed Nikki Plaid as 
chair of FamilY \Y/eekend 
May 6-8. , 
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CAMPUS 
~ 

SIDEWALK TALK 

------
Question: 

What would 
you do for the 
ideal spring 
break? 

BRIEFLY 

Habitat auction 
to ben fit South 
Dakot, homel 

l"'he PLU ch,,pter of Habi
tat !Qr Humanity is sponsor
in~ silent auction today to 
help rai. l~ funds for a spring 
break home-building expedi
tion in Rapid City, S.D. 

The group will be accepting 
bids for items donated from 
area merchants and bv mem
ber themselves, said Amv 
Smith-Shoffner, who helped 
coordinat the event. 

Th bidding begins a, 3:30 
p.m. outside oi Ler.u.<; Lec
tttre Hall in the Rieke Science 
. enter. 

Gifts of software 
enhance research 
in chemistrv 

J 

Cbeml.!>I ry dcpamnent ch:lir 
Duwe Swank w,lS aw,trde 
Sl0,500 wonh of powerful 
Aulodes · Hyp rChe 
software through 1he sofcw-arc 
maker' Univer itv Grant 
Program and ilS silts from 
McNeel and Asrnoates. 

The soitwJre p riorms 
quillltum calculations and cre
ates three-dimensional chemi
cal models that can be 
manipulated by user . 

Campu opens 
for future Lutes 

Pro ·pect.ive students and 
their families will be treated 
rn aiullprogramSundaydur
ing spring Open House. 

Pr semations by President 
Loren Anderson, Shirlev 
Aikin (Nurs.), Susm Briehl 
(t:amp. min.) and Kay Soltis 
(Lin. aid) begin at 1 p.m. 

Academic and a1hleuc in
lormauonal e. ions, ,ampm 
tours, linJnci.ilaid counscliug 
:1nd studenL p-wels ~re sched
uled 10 lollow. 

''The ideal place would be 
somewbere warm, somewbere 
tropical, somewhere wb1.?re 
there was absolutely no 
bomework. In fact, it would 
be an longated sprm • break 
and I'd never come bc1ek. ~ 

Angie Otto 
junior 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

------
Thursday, March 3 

·'J'd go biki11g and hiking in 
Europe. tra11eli12g to every 
country. (I would) e>.perlence 
new cultures mu/ c, new 
atmosphere. ·· 

Lisa Green 
junior 

student r ported that her 1 ?84 anuro wa~ wlen irom 1he 
Univer. ity Cemer lot. Campu~ Saiety SeJn:hed for the vehicle but w,1., 
unable to I cate It. The Pierce ountv Sheri! 1' s Olfice was contKted c111d 
took a report. Estimated loss is at le~st $2,000. There clre no suspe..:ts. 

Friday, March 4 

• A student reported her bike scat wa · s1 len from Pllueger's bike 
room. Loss is estimated at less dun SS0. There are no ;;uspects. 

Sunday, March 6 

• A bike seat was reported stolen irom the Universit~'Center bike rJck. 
Loss 1s estimated at less than S50. There Jre no suspects. 

_ • A Japanese ex( h:inge student reported feeling ill, ,1pparently suf fcring 
lrorn se ere indige. 1ion. Campus Salety was summoned to die scene, but 
medical attention was deemed unnecc.,s.iry . 

Monday, March 7 

• A Stu fern conra .. i:ed C1rnpus Safet\ after Jiscovering his .:ar's rear 
window had been Lrohn out. D,llmge to the \'ehide, whid1 w,b p.,rked 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES 

~ 
Saturday, March 12 

Break/;, t: 
Fried·E gs 
Panca ·es w/blueberries 
Tator Tots 

Lunch: 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Chicken Breast Sandwich 

Dinner: 
T urkev Tetrazini 
Roast 'Beef 
Mediterranean Pita 

Sunday, March 13 
Brunch: 
'rench Toast 
Scrambled Egg Bar 
Hashbrowns 

Dinner: 
Baked Ham 
Sllmon 
Feuucim AHrcdo 
Au Grarin Pomo 

Monday, March 14 
Break/a;t: 
Fried.Eggs 
Strawbeny Crepes 

L1mrh: 
Monte Cristo Sandwiches 
Ham Macaroni and Cheese 

Dmner: 
Tofu No Ankake 
Broce >Ii Bed 
Halibut Steaks 
Vegetable Lo-Mein 

Tuesday, March 15 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs/Sausages 
Fresh N'affles 
Counc Hashbrowns 

l.11mh: 

Beef Barley Soup 
_om Do s 

Tondlini Primlvera 
Spa!thcui C.merole 

Probably jtnd some isolmed 
beach iu ,m insigni/iccmt 
country and not bav to 
worry ab ut eclfing, skept11g 
or money-with 111_y ficmce. 
Then I'd mflke" nutg11ific nt 
retuni to t/,e Lutedome. ·· 

James Marron 
junior 

·'J'd go back to Ausrrulin. s-ee 
tbe k,mgaroos, drink some 
·VB' (Victoria Billet). It"s tbc 
good beer down tbere. ·· 

Justin Bechtolt 
freshman 

in tic norchwesdor, 1 ernmatccLu o ·erS 125. Nothing \v,1s srolcn. here 
are n . uspects. 

•.Campus Safety w,is sumrnone1 to q1 ·on Gyrnnasium when ei;;ht lO 

10 Juveniles were sern p!Jvrng wnh lire ext1ngu1shers. \Vhcn oHicers 
arrived, tour juveniles still ,u the scene sc,11cered. Four extinguishers 
were disLh rged. 

• A student reported her jacket was :wlen from Monvedt Librarv. 
There are no suspects. The incident marks the the third time in as ma~y 
weeks that a jacket has been swlen from the library. 

Tuesday, March 8 

•The candy vending m,,d1inc on the second floor of the Administr,1-
tion buildin was broken into and an unknown amount oi cash was 
removed. Nu merch,rndise wa, missing. There are no rnspects. 

Fire Alarms 

M rd1 5, ( :0-1-p.m., I·o . c~u eJ by h.1ir spr.t}' 
M Jrch S, <,:H p.m , 1-os ; caused by hair spra~'· 
M.irch 6, ~:1S ,l.ln., Kreid!c1; cau. ed bv do,utuc smoke. 
March 6, S:Q'J p.m., Kreidler; crns t1 '_-cigare1Le smoke. 
Man:h 6, 8: 2. p.m., Io.,.,: ouscd by Lurm popcorn. 
1 l.1rch 7, 10:H a.rn., Tinglestad; i:-au.ed by ~·vlogne or h.1i .-prav. 

Dinner: 
Corn Chowder 
,hili Rellcnos Casserole 

BB(, Chicken 

Wednesday, March 16 
B,·eakfast. 
I-lard/Sol: Eggs 
Hush puppies 

L1mch: 
T 1rker Vegetable Soup 
Sulimarine Sandwiches 
Chicken Tamales 

Dinne,·: 
plit Pea Soup 

H~m urgi: · lr 

Turkey am! Garden Burgers 

Thursday, March 17 
81 eaJ..·/ast.· 
FrlcdLgg · 
\'\'.illlc· 

Ll(nCh: 
Minestrone Soup 
Chicken Chi nichangas 
Refried eans 
Polent.1 Bar 

Dinner: 
Tomato Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches 
Beef Stew 

Friday, March 18 
Bred,fast: 
Scra111bled Eggs 
Apple Panc,1kes 
Canadian B,t.:on 

Lunch: 
Chicken Rice Soup 
Beef or Eggplant Parmesan 
fishwi..:hes 

Dimwr. 
V coet.ib le ~oup 
SweeL .rncl Sour Pork Loin 
Vegetarian FrieJ Rict: 
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Jordan takes new position Animal rights activist 
breaks down barriers Administrators try to fill large 

budget hole with personnel changes 
By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

As 1he newly appointed direcror 
of auxilary services,] eff Jordan will 
supervise the operations oi che 
Bookstore, Food Service, goli 
course and the Residential Liie 
Office. The changes, announced 
vescerdav bv Vice President for 
Finance ind Operations Bill Frame 
are effective June 1. 

Jordan will keep his pose as di
recror oi RLO, leaving him per
haps che busiest staff person on 
campus. "That may be very true," 
he said with a laugh. "Right now 
I'm crying t0 work out how co not 
be the busiest man and still have a 
liie." 

When Jordan assumes his role in 
June, the auxilaries will be inde
pendently managed by assistant 
direcwrs, all oi whom will report 
tO Jordan, who will in turn report 
to Frame. 

The middle-management juggle 
is an attempt t0 increase efficiency 
in the auxiliary services. The auxil
iary services and their new assis
tant direcwrs are as follows: 

• Residential Life, Tom 
Huels beck. 

In his new position, Huelsbeck 
will supervise hall staffs and pro
mote programming, in addition to 
his current duties as housing man
ager. 

Unlike the otherthree auxilaries, 
RLO will keep a director because it 
will report to both the finance and 
operations office and the student 
liie office. The facilities manage-

ment duties will be reported to che 
iinance office while student life 
will maintain jurisdiction over pro
gramming, staffing and conduce. 

• Food Service, Erin McGinnis. 
McGinnis filled che slot of assis

tant director on March 1 when she 
transferred from her position as 
catering manager. As ol June 1, she 
will lead Food Service as che assis
tant director, and che director po
sition will not be filled. 

McGinnis calls the change "logi
cal" and is excited. "You need to 
bring all chose groups (auxiliary 
services) together," she said. "It 
makes sense." 

Diane Seelv, interim Food Ser
vice director, ~ill return 10 the busi
ness office full-time and will be
come the director of administra
tive services. She will monitor 
PLU's operations to insure they· 
comp!;: with new governmental 
regulauons. 

•The Bookstore, Angela 
Zurcher. 

Zurcher is currently the man
ager of che Bookstore and repons 
to Rick Eastman, director of the 
Universitv Center. 

Eastma~, relieved of SUP.ervising 
bookscore operations, will now di
rect conference management, 
rather than filling the empty con
ference manager position with a 
new staff person. 

Eastman created the conference 
program, said Frame, and would 
know how to direct it best. "I prob
ably have a few things I know about 
this," Eastman said. 

Provost calls off costly 
search for academic dean 

By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

The School oi the Ans and the 
Sch ol oi Educadon will luve to 
make.do without permanent deans 
for ;lllOther year. . 

Provost J. Robert W1U post
poned sean:hes tO iill Lhe positions 
last week. 

Michael 13artanen, chair of the 
communication and theatre depart
ment, will serve as acting dean for 
the School of rhe Ans beginning 
Aug. 1. 

The School of the Ans was di
rected this year by three depart
mem chairs within the school
John Hallam, chair of the art de
partment, David Robbins, chairof 
the music department, and 
Bananen. 

The change to an acting dean 
was made because the provost and 
the three chairs "agreed that it 
worked for one year but wouldn't 
work for a second," Wills said. 
"Somebody needed to be in 

charge," he said. 
B.manen's first order of busi

ness is to f cilicare the search for 
che new dean ne.·1 year. 

"There ;Uc 40 r 50 · pplications 
that we've lurdly even gL1nced at," 
B:im.nl!n said. 

Jt)hn Brickell will "in all 
probablilicy" cuounue ro serve as 
:ming dean of the School of Edu
carion, :«ills said. 

Wills said che search committees 
will continue the search process 
next vear. Wills and the commit
tees a~ecu_rrently notifying the can
didates ol the delay. 

The provost's otfice also put on 
hold the search for a new library 
director and seven other adminis
trative and faculty searches. 

Wills predicts the interrupted 
searches will save $342,800 in the 
academic area of the university for 
the 1994-95 budget in the form of 
search expenditures and salaries for 
the new tull-time positions. 

(See related story abO'fle.) 
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• The go_H course, Gary Ci non . 
The golf cou se has been under 

the juns<liction oi che Achletic 
Director, but Cinotto will report 
t0 Jordan under the new system. 

Jordan's appoimmem is an at
tempt co incr_ease efficiency of the 
operations ot auxiliary services. It 
is one oi manv methods PLU is 
using to make ~p for a $2.5 million 

_ shortcoming in the 19' 4-95 bud
get. 

The projected shortcoming is a 
result of reducing income expecta
tions fromnexc year's tuition, due 
to lessons learned from the $1. I 
million shortfall chis vear an
nounced last November.' 

Adding co the problem, the uni
versity is spending more money on 
linancial aid. PLU is currently lase 
among Norchw_est private colleges 
in meeting the tinancial need ol its 
students. 

To make up the $2.5 million 
shoniall, PLU will employ four 
saving techniques. 

First of all, dollars allocated for 
equipment and supplies have been 
"snatched back," said Frame. 

Secondly, the university predicts 
more efficient operations in the 
auxiliary services due co the clo
sure of the Columbia Center, reor
ganization of the Food Service 
management, and the appointment 
of an auxiliary service director. · 

Thirdly, searches for 
adminsicrators and facultv mem
bers will be interrupted a~d many· 
positions outside the academic area 
will noc be filled. (See story be
low.) 

Finally, the budget will increase 
salaries and benefits bv a cotal of 
5600,000 instead of $800,000, as 
eriginally planned. 

-PiZZA 

By Kelly Graham 
Mast reporter 

Should animals be used for sci
entific testing? Is it morally wrong 
t0 eat meat? What rights do ani
mals ha\·e and what does chis mean 
for human behavior? 

Questions such as these will be 
raised at a lec
ture given by 
animal rights 
advocate Peter 
Singer, citied 
"Humans and 
Ocher Ani
mals: Breaking 
Down che Bar
riers." Singer,a 
well-known 
philosopher 
and ethicist, 
will speak 
Monday, 
March 28 at 
7:30 p.m. in 
the CK. 

Humanities 
Dean Paul Peter Singer 
Menzel said chat Singer is one of 
only a dozen philosophers who 
have truly public names. Singer is 
best known for his book "Animal 
Liberation," which often is re
ferred to as the bible of the animal 
liberation movement. 

Menzel said chat although 
Sin~er's book was not th_e first to 
deal with rhe issue ot animal 
rights, he skillfully combined fac
tual descriptions oi animal treat
ment with consistent, coherent 
arguments. 

''That book was a certain kind 
of catalyst chat the issue hadn't 

had before," Menzel said. 
Part ol Singer's appeal is also 

his accessibiliw "He doesn't 
write highly c~chnical scuff," 
Menzel said. 

Menzel stressed chat although 
Singer challenges people's belieis 
and can be quite controversial, he 
is truly a good-natured person 

who is there 
to listen and 
converse. 

Singer, a 
philosophy 
protessor at 
Monash Uni
vers11y 1n 
Melbourne, 
Australia, is in 
che United 
States co ac
tendaconfer
ence in Flor
ida and co 
promote his 
most recent 
book, "The 
Great Ape 
Planet." 

In preparation for Singer's lec
ture, the philosophy department 
is sponsoring a brown bag lunch 
at noon on Monday, March 14 in 
UC 206 lO discuss his views on 
animal treatment. Philosophy 
professor Erin McKenna and 
lngela Flatin, a philosophy ma
jor, will give presentations and 
lead discussion on Singer's work 
and ideas. 

Following the March 28 lec
ture, Singer will be available for 
book-signing in front of the 
books core: 

Admission to the lecture is free. 

-PiZZA 
TiME 

When it's study time. 
it's 

T'iME 

• • 
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TIME 

PIZZA TIME 
Medium 1 Topping Pizza 

$4.50 
Additional Pizzas $3.00 ea. 

Limit 10 

Additional Toppings Only $.50 
Cokes only $.25 ea. 

531 - 3333 
HOURS: 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun - Thurs 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. Fri - Sun PIZZA 
TiME 
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CAMPUS 
Pierce County officers help 
patrol campus after hours 

By Wesley Au 
Mast reporter 

The st.t ·e., h.we risen for U 
. tud<.'nts vho choose co bre,1k the 
law. 

Before, the price of getting 
caught wnh a half-rack of beer was 
a write-up and a slap on the wrist 
from RLC . 

Today, such offenses could lead 
t0 an arrest. 

PLU now has a pair of deputies 
from the Pierce County Sheriff's 
Department on the payroll. 

Deputies John Crawford and 
Debbie Simcoe have worked the 
Lutedome since late February and 
will continue to do so through next 
fall. 

The deputies patrol the campus 
perimeter and assist Campus Salety 
in their off-duty hours during the 

lau~ e\•ening an_d early morning. 
C1111pu · S.ilcty Dire t r Walt 

Huscon said 1he two officer, were 
hired as a crime prevention mea
sur . 

Huston stressed ch,tc their em
ployment wasn't a response to an 
increase in crime or danger levels 
on c,1mpus. 

"It's something I've been work
ing on for two years," Huswn said. 
"We're trying w get out in from of 
things be lore 1hey happen." 

Huston said he hopes that the 
presence ol police otticers on the 
edge of campus will stop trouble_ 
belore it st.ms, but added that it 
anything does happen the perpe
t~awrs will have a tough time gec
ung away. 

"(l'he officers' presence) assures 
us a near-instant response," Huston 
said, "and it surprises ( che suspects) 

\vhen die police .m: on them ri ht 
aw~n·." 

Cr .iwford and Simcoe re.:eive a 
. :.rn tuition cn:clit I r eaLh hour 
rhcv work at PLU. "It's rcallv a 
great portuni1y to \VOrk he;e," 
Simcoe aid. ''We couldn't usuallv 
afford t0 attend a school like PLU _·,, 

The two officers said 1hev have 
enjoyed the work so far a~d are 
happy to help out when needed. 
"PLU has been a nice place in the 
communitv; i1 would be nice to 
keep it cha'l way," Crawford said. 

The officers look forward to fur
ther interaction with 1he srndent 
commu111tv. 

"h's good to be around the 
younger srndencs and keep your
self current," Crawford said. "And 
it's alwavs nice to wave or have a 
convers;tion with someone who 
isn't scre.iming or mad at you." 

I' R I :--,; L' I I' I. I·: S "/ S () L' :"- I) H ET I R E .\\ L :"-·1 I :'\ \' EST I ?\ C 

UNFO~ TIIlS IS WHERE 
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING 

TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS. 

Every year, a lot of people make a money you don't send to Washington 
huge mistake on their taxes. They works even harder for you. Down the 

don't take advantage of tax deferral and road, that can make a dramatic difference 

wind up sending Uncle Sam money they in your quality of life. 
could be saving for retirement. What else makes SRAs so special? 

Fortunately, that's a mistake you can A range of allocation choices-from the 
easily avoid with TIAA-CREF SRAs. guaranteed security of TIAA to the 
SRAs not only'easeyour current tax- diversified investment accounts of 
bite, they offer a remarkably easy way CREF's variable annuity-all backed 
to build retirement income-especially by the nation's number one retirement 

for the "extras" that your regular pension system. 
and Social Security benefits may not Why write off the chance for a more 
cover. Because your contributions are rewarding retirement? Call today and 
made in before-tax dollars, you pay less learn more about how TIAA-CREF 
taxes now. And since all earnings on SRAs can help you enjoy many 
your SRA are tax-deferred as well, the happy returns. 

Ben~fit nqw from tax deferrr,J.. C11JI our SR.A hotli-,u 1800-842-2733, e:d. 8016. 

Ensuring the future 
for trose who ~hape it:'" 

fRF.f n rtl/L,·c1toJT1t ,!i,str,l,11·",J by /'hrA (Rf:F I,, 11•1Jaal tti7J IH.r/i.JJJ1i11nt1/ St,vr.a.~ F.,r m,•rt,·l,rr1plttt· i,l/Jmwtl.J..m, i.-:cl"tli111J rbar_qt'-.f 1J.w)1.x.ptNU, 
call I"'"' ~1t-11.2ir;, t.Xl. ,,on, /wr• pnupttlu,1, RtJJ tlH pr(i.rpttlUJ '""'""Y bt-1,,rr ylu im·esl or .J(f'l} ,m.•tU'f-

Spoon-bending mentalist 
shows off his brain power 

By Kevin Ebl 
M st ~enior reporter 

I le c.in l>end ~po n-' wi1h his 
mind, m.1ke J tJhlc float in the Jir 
and idl'ntifv obj cos while blind
folded . 

He is Craig K.irges, a ment,11-
iSL giving a free perfo manl'.'.e 10-
morrow night at 8 p.m. in the 
UC cafeteria. 

ASPLU Programs DirecLOr 
Chris Albrecht said he saw 
Karges perform at che Nation.ii 
Associ.ici_on of Campus Activi
ties Conlerence held in Tacoma 
last November. 

"We were just blown away," 
Albrecht said. "You know it's J 

trick, but you can't figure it out." 
If an audience member can 

prove that a crick is a hoax, Karges 
will donate $2,500 to charitv. 
With 300performances e.ich ye{r, 
Albrecht said he hasn't he.ird of 
an instance where Karges had to 
donate the money. 

Hi ml'nt.ik.ipalHiities ire not 
limi1ed lO sp on bending wd 
table Id I inµ. He 1.:,\0 reau the 
eri.1I 11u1nbcr off .1 dollar bill 

with h,s finger while he is blrnd
lolded nd has ~ilve dollar 
1apt><l t0 hi,; eves . 

In ,mother 1n~ ·, he asks one 
audience member what car thev 
\vould like tu Jri\·e. I le asks a1{
orherwhat color tl1.:vwould like 
it to be. H asks ano.ther person 
how much money rhev would 
like t0 nu ·e. , , 

Karges then produces a sealed 
envelope containing a lenerwrit
t_en by Karges prior to che per
lormance listing the items 1he 
audience members mentioned. 

Albrecht said the event is re
ceiving a good amount of stu
dent interest. 

"The h.irdest p.in is convinc
ing people he doesn't worship 
the devil," he said. He also 
stresses that Karges is 1101 .i psy
chic. 

Au or reveals inside scoop 
behind 'Saturday Nigl1t Live' 

By Lisa Chapman 
Mast news editor 

From che Blues Brothers co 
"Wayne's World," "Saturday Night 
Live" has influenced Americaa lrn
mor for almost 20 years. Jeff 
Weingrad, co-autlwr of a book 
chroniding the history Df the show, 
brings his insights into the person
alities and contlicts behind the com
edy to PLU Wednesday night. 

Wein grad's presentation will fo
cus on what he c.ills the "golden 
yeus;" "Saturday Night Live's" 
first five years on the air. Early 
dips from the show will be inter
spersed with the behind-the-scenes 
scoop Weingrad pi,·ked up while 
researching Iii, book, "Saturday 
Night: A Backst,1ge History ofSac
unby ight Live." Weingrad said 
lie interviewed over 100 p!!ople for 
die boo·, from tho: who wrote 
skeccbe., tor the comedians IO the 
j, ni1ors ho cll'anl'dup aherrht·m. 

"'I his show really did have ,1 
strong imp:ict on pop culntrc from 
1975 to today," Weingr;Hl .,aid, cit
ing popubr catch-phrases as ex
amples of the show's inlluence. 

When the show fine Jired, there 
was nothing else quite like it, 
Weingradsaid. "I chin· 1 truly was 
one of the major players in clung-

ing the standards ol television," he 
said. "In the '70s we were coming 
ou o! an era where you couldn't 
luve cwo people, married people, 
in bed wgether. They presented 
,utirndcs and words aml pictures 
not scl•n on TV before. They liroke 
all the rules." 

Although Weingrad favors tlw 
show's early years, he said he ap
preciates tlw more recent humor 
of Adam S:indler, Chri., Farley and 
Phil I-Lmman. 

"The presl'nt .~how is just as 
funny a.~ the old show," he said. 
Many people have the impres.,ion 
tlut tht' origin,lf episodes kcpt the 
audience laughing every minute, 
but "that w,1sn 't the c,1Se, .. 
Wcingrad s,1id. "They had their ups 
and downs just like today." 

\X'cingrad's leuurc oprus 
ASP U's pop culture lccmre se
nt:., X' cdnc.,lby at 7:10 p.11 . Ill 

L\stvold Auditorium. [);1vid 
Silverman, an ;1nim,11ion dir~·nor 
tor "The Simpsons," will spe.1k in 
the CK April 20. nd1ony 
DcCu tis, senior !eat ur •. cdiwr 
for "Rolling Swne Magazml'," has 
rescheduled hi.~ lecture on crnsor
ship and rock 'n' roll for May 2 i11 
the CK. Admission for \X1ein!!,r,lll's 
lel."tUrt' is S2 lor studrncs and $4 fpr 
the general pul,lic. 

ara Tan 
· PLU Tanning Special 

1 0 Visits for $18.95 
Wolff Beds 
531-6016 
129 176th St S Spanaway 

ffer Good thru 5-28-94 

STYLISH CUT 
11457Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
. P.L.U. Students Get $1.00 Off. 

* Reg. Haircuts $ 9.95. 
*Perm (Includes Haircut) $ 5.00 and up. 

* Get 8 Haircuts, Get 1 Free. 
P.L. U. Students Are Welcome. 

" We Guarantee Our Service." 
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OPINI N 
EDITORIAL 

Capturing academic Niagara fa11s short 
Two wc.:L'ks ag th1.: article "Pr f a· c PLU academ

ic._c;'' a tempted to take rhc pul-e vf the university\ 
ac,1dcmi liJt:. Unlonun.nely ic l 1ndc.:d up changing 
personal pulse.: , rather than prompting non-partisan 
Ji cu. siun. 

In some w. vs, rhc arriclc \.\ a fatc.:J enterprise, like 
capcuring th~ iagara in a ti ht, nk, the am unt of 
inlormarion diversity of opinion anc.l complexity of the 
ubjcct m ttcr demand a semester' worth f Ma t , not 

ju r che mp corner of page 15. 
But the critique goc on The inrcrvicwc<l profe sor 

were all white males; no diver ·iry of gender r race 
perspective sought or gained. 

Further, one tudenr penned the thoughts of man , 
with an angry re p n e tu Prnfe so Paul Bemon's 
re-mark chat he could not remember the l· t time two 
student had " re I intellectual ar umenc about any
thing." This quote, minor in the context ofche interview 
anJ prefaced by an expl n tion in the article, rurne into 
a "drop quote" and the page s vi ual center f attention. 

More seriously, professor Brian Baird I ims he was 

quntccJ mt of contexc. Nothing can reaeace char imer
vic, w determine co what cxtenr his d. im is ccurak. 

adly, nuthing can quickly rescon die rn<langen.:d 
reput, tion uf BairJ or Benton chat thcaniclt may ha e 
cngen<lered. Boch profc sors defenJ an<l c.:xpbin them
selves chi week with letter, t the e<litt r. (ln light of 
cheir enlightening per pectives, buth leccer~ were granted 
e.·rcnsion.s bey ind the normal 250-,vorJ lim1c ) 

Even under unfortunate cin.:um ranee·, che letter· 
anJ opinions-art! a sign of hfe. The controversy ur
rnundin the i-. ue ugge. t ten i □ anJ uncertainty 
about 'i hat P U academics ar and what they .should 
be. The original article touched a sensitive and pcrhap · 
ovcrlookeJ a peer of the univer icy and ha· prompted 
discussions which pr vc PLU has a pul c. 

AnJ the univcr ny cannot let th t pulse die. 
The Opinion pages of chc next Mast (Apr. 8), will be 

given to eader re ponses which attempt to clarify the 
n cure of PLU' acade ic at osphere. 

In chis way, thou hwe cannot cone in che Nia ara, w · 
w11l h v a larger sample of it concent co analyze. 

-Mike Lee 

NONSEQU=I=TU'-=-=R~----------------- Corrections 
last week's ,pons ,e1."tion 

lt'fr reader5C(111luscJ vhl•n tl1l 
t1:nni~ ,ea line omraw-:r ·J 
1heartide. Tl nni1.lew ·1.:or
rc1.:L: Pl U Jdc.11i.:d lhc Uni
vc, _ it} ol l'or d;111d. 

Al o, Dian• Bdlhri 1 i 1u,1 
the :um mer con lcren1.c m:ui
gcr, l u1 hl .1 lop1e I Ollll' , I 
thi: Jmic~ ul tl,l. po. i11011 until 
f,.l.l\, 3 I. 

_V_O_IC_E_S ___________ L_~ __ _j---

Professor questions 
context of quotes 

Hindsight offers further 
insight on PLU academics 

To the E itor: member from thlt .:bss how I 
crnpha ·ized und r,umling cn
tcnces rn ·ont xt. suspendin 
jt1dr.ment unul we 1.,111 sec where 
an idea ha~ wme from an<l where 
it's goin°. $0 lei me 1rv 10 1hink 
out "·hat I mu t h ve meant, 
though l wish now ch.1t a slightlv 
different phrase had come out oi 
mv mouth when I was inter
viewed. 

To the [Jllor: 
1.tppreci tt'd che subject of Mike 

Lee\ recent anide about 1he .ic.i
demic climate at PLU, but I am 
alraid ·ome of the comment~ .u
tribu1e<l 10 m were presented ou1 
of comen and may have crea1ed a 
different impre sion from my in
tended meaning. 

1 do 1101 recall the precise word
ing I u ·ed in our interview, but my 
incent was not t0 suggest, as the 
article seemed t convev, that I 
think onlv 40 instru ·rnrs at PLU 
o good , rk in rhe1r classrooms. 
The context f my original state

ment was J concern chat when one 
attends activicies directly related 
t0 exploring teaching or celebrat
ing learning ac PLU, it soon be
comes apparent chac a relacively 
small number, 40 was a figure off 
die t0p of my head, of faculty arl' 
repeatedly involved. Many others 
are seldom, if ever, seen and some 
seem t0 actively resist such activi
tres. 

This does not mean I ere are not 
manv fine inHmctors ndscudents 
ac PLU_, buc it does st!gg I that 
msurnu n-w1d.e we suit seem co 
I ck a "cmical mass" ol enthu ia m 
for te,tching ,hat w uld make PLU 
a le.1der m educ:nional innovmon, 
,xpl ration anJ ouu:ome5. 

A second .:brifi..:arion con..:em · 
the statement in the ani..lc regard
ing planning of urses I rom the 
anide, n sountb s if I u gcsu:d 
that mo I fa1:ult_' don t plan their 

indiv'du courses well.That i. n 1 

what I saiJ. 
In fact, I believe elm mJnv tdl-

1ltv t ke care co plan their' indi
vidual courses. l<'hat I said in the 
interview s th,u, ap,ut irom the 
eifons of individual facuh v, verv 
fewdepanmencs or schools'on chis 
or any campus have systematically 
examined exactly what skills, 
knowledge, personal qualities and 
experiences they want their stu
dents to possess at ~radu:ation. . 

Lacking such clamy ol goals, It 
is not s·urprising that few programs 
have systematically designed and 
coordinated the content or meth
odology of their classes to ensure 
chat their goals are achieved. 

le is possible char my comments 
above and in che original interview 

See BAIRD, page 14 

Ed. Note The fo!lo'ulmg let
ter i; a 1·1!$p()nS~ to Col)• Poole'; 
letter to the edit(Jr la,r week. 

I'm sorrv I oltenJcd vou ith 
mv offh:uid observation that I 
c;uldn't remember the last time 
cwo of my students had an "in
t Jlectual argument·• with each 
ocher, a remark unionunately 
highlighted as a bullet in the re
cent Mast anicle on PLU's aca
demic climate. 

I didn't mean chat students 
don't have good ideas, or that 
they can't defend chem. And I 
certainly remember, with plea
sure, the vigorous debates 
through which you and I and 
manv others cried to discover 
what Melville and Dickinson had 
to offer us. 

Sharp as you are, you'll re-

By "an intellectual argument" I 
chink I meant a tiviJ, even gra
cious exchange of views, through 
which we try co discover .ind 
clariiy how something really 
works or what it really means, 
articulating evidence ,rnd reasons 
to iind a more truscwonhy un
derstanding chat we can boch 
share. 

See BENTON, page 14 
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OP ION 
Friction melts 

~tl .... ~· dra 
I .1!1 i. xu1i11g, 
I hope 

them. P1 l \
i.or 11111 t mu 
onlv l,c 1 

C
rci c ·u111JI, 
Ul 5LliU ll h. 

To 1hc 1undra, 
then, tht 
tclchcr hring~ 
()ne ~tidi. Jn<l 1 

JiJ~ of expcri
c·111;e i11 workint? 
with fir•. 

c c1 > orw ~.an 
rt•mcml.il•r th ir 
lir.,t Inv hours 
or a college 
clmpus-- how 
nervous, l u1 tcr
llv-SLoinJ~ hv, 
;111J, yes proud 
we .,II were! l11is 
w ~ tht• pinnadt' 
of le.tming, .i. 
pbce for li~ming 
lite ~kills nd 
rn~.il(ing in 
intellcLtU:tl 
Jd1.11e. 

BURNT 
OFFERINGS 
By Marc Olson 

PLU s1uJent 
m: J mi -cJ lu~ 
J·orgivc 111c for 
gcner.1liting 111 

1h1: Jc.-ult: ol 
ilive ·m \ hUL in 

I low hocking 
LO find one sunnv M.m:h d.w thll 
what nee eem~J ,o le-.alv anJ 
·ollc_gi.ue i arn.uUy J I rn~en 
patdi of intelleciuil tun<ln. It 
se m our s1.hool's 1\."aJem1 
tcmper:uurc, l.! a es ·e<l by U •. 
News Jn<l \'<lorld Report's 
thermometer, is f.il1ng quickl} 

When an i su make· the Ma ·1 

for two weeks in a row it's time 
for a closer look and perhaps 
some participation. It is time to 
analyze the impact :md neces. it 
of and for higher education. 

Some feel chat it's also time co 
place blame. Blame usually falls 
on one of four groups (forgive 
me if I neglect anyone): 

• Faculty, as suppose~ purver
ors of information and tillers ol 
empty minds; 

•Students, as supposed 
scholars and serious seekers of 
academic challenge ( or else why 
did they come to college?); 

• Administrators, as perceived 
multi-millionaire scavengers, out 
to make a Buick off higher 
education without puning in any 
classroom time; 

·•Scaff, as perceived jinery and 
irritable people whose low 
morale puts everyone in a bad 
mood nonconducive to learning. 

What a stupid and pointless 
thing blame is, especially in cases 
where there is no real punish
ment nor clear-cm crime. 

There are manv issues at work 
here, and many ~ispercepLions. 

It is easv to understand why 
people ge; confused and hurt by 
what ochers say or write. The job 
of professor (and maybe chat ride 
is outdated?) is not co brandish 
the burning torch of inherited 
wisdom, illuminating dull minds 
with blindingly luminous lectures 
of Promethean importance. 

The world is changing too 
quickly for one point ot view to 
encompass even a coherent sliver 
of it. Many books become ouc
of-date while they are still on the 
priming press. Those who reach 
in the humanities and arts need 
to take a lesson from their 
colleagues in the hard sciences 
who, of necessity, constantly 
keep up with the changing 
aspects and new developments in 
their fields. 

What students are most fed up 
with are recycled lectures and 
prepackaged classes. While I 
don't know all of the ramifica
tions of the tenure svscem, one 
wav to look ac i1 is as a safecv net 
,h;c can allow for a certain , 
sloppiness in ,he approach co and 
attirnde about teaching. 

It is n t lhc professor's job co 
entertain smdems, but l0 learn, 
ask que lions, and e..-..:plore with 

.su1.h ·hon 
column 11 "(lU!J bL J1(ii1.ul t , 1 

li~t n.lm .. hi~ mv opm1011 1h1t 
75 10 80 percent ol the HuJent 
no V Jttenuing thi university 
hould nut be hrre. Om· of Lhc 

h1g<>c , misukes of our tim i 
the J,.rnmption that college 1s a 
logical and natur.11 pl.ice t go 
aflcr high school. 

This mistlke assumes that 
1.0II ge or univer icy academic 
life is the next seep in the 
progression of s~ills starte~ in 
high school. By ns nature H 1s 
noc and it should not be. 

Some day there may be some 
son of nonviolent national 
service program, providing young 
people with a valid and respect
able option 10 college. I hope it 
comes quickly and allows people 
who don't want or don't need to 
join the community of higher 
education a place co grow up and 
funher define their own person
alities, opinions, and questions. 

One legacv from high school 
chat must be snuffed OU[ is the 
assumption by teachers, parems, 
and scudents themselves, that rhe 
job oi the scudent is to provide 
answers. 

Have vou ever sat in a silent 
classroo~, feeling the bone
chilling wind of the inte_llectual 
tundra sweeping down trom the 
arctic? Evervone in the classroom 
is desperately searching for an 
answer when 1he spark chat is . 
needed will come in the lorm ot a 
quesuon. 

The student must bring co the 
frozen fields one stick, his or her 
own experience, a wealth of 
curiosity, and a basic knowledge 
of friction. 

Around the two, student and 
teacher, 1he administrawrs and 
staff build a house and keep it 
running. Without the house there 
is no securitv nor shelter, and 
without the 'occupants and the 
fire which they create, the empty 
house grows cold. 

While at times the intellectual 
climate here seems arctic, there 
are signs that all is not frozen. 
The fact chat letters are being 
written and issues explored 
proves that some remnant of heat 
lingers. 

Anger and frustration must 
lead co further discussion and 
thought. Confusioi:i will play a 
large pan in the detining ol any 
academic purpose and process, 
and ,hat is as it should be. 

A sure sign of spring is when 
permafrost thaws to mud and. no 
one is sure of their footing. 

Marc Olson is a senior Theater 
major 'With a penchant for 
phdosnphy and yog1m. 

Women's studies impetfect 
but important program 

h's che first day of the 
semester, time for the obligacory 
gee-co-know-everyone by sh~ring 
the not-so-intimate details ol 
yol;lr life: name, hometown and 
maJor. 

"Hi. I'm Amy from Spokane, 
Washington. I am majoring in 
communication am and global 
studies with a minor in women's 
studies." 

~So I guess you're af~minist." 
The student 10 my leh uuers 

the sentence haughtily with a 
dramatic pause before the f
word. In 1he back of the room 
someone parrots a Rush 
Limbaugh "FemiNazi" insult. 

I can practically see che torrent 
of stereotypes flooding my 
classmate ' minds after mv 
sta1ement. Just what do they 
chink studying women means-. 
male-bashing and whining about 
oppression? 

Women's Historv Momh is an 
appropriace 1ime to, address some 
of the criticisms women's studies 
pro~rams are facing. While most 
of the critics can be tound in 1he 
traditional bastions of the 
academv and the mainstream 
press, e~en the ahernacive 
"Mother Jones" magazine 
featured a scathing cover story 
by Karen Lehrman last fall. 

While much of the derision 
mav be unfair, it is crucial to 
ser:ously examine the complaints 
in order to clearly articulate the 
purpose of the field as well as to 
acknowledge weaknesses and 
strive to improve on what we 
have. 

The first reproach of women's 
studies often questions the need 
for a separate arena in which to 
study women. It argues for the 
integration of women into the 
existing curriculum. Certainly,_ 
this is a laudable goal and one tor 
which we should continue to 
strive; however, such anefT!pts to 
integrate have historically !alien 
short. 

Women and cheir accomplish-

ments, research nd theories have 
been suppressed and even 
actively discouraged by 1he 
academic cradicion. 

Women's studies as a distinct 
field remains necessary for two 
reasons. 

Firs,, it creates the intellectu.il 
space to ques1ion how gender 

GUEST COLUMN 

~ 
By Amy Luinstra 

might influem:e various 4isci
plincs. Questioning the tunda
mrncal tenets of a given field, as 
Gloria Steinem does with 
Freudian psychology in ,his 
month's issue ot "Ms." magazine, 
is not always encourarcd from 
within the discipline, but is 
central to the cricical analvsis 
women's studies invites. , 

Secondlv, women's studies 
provide a iafe environment for 
women to speak in class. Studies 
continue to show that female 
students are called on less bv 
professors, speak for less ci.:Oe 
and with fewer nonverbal 
reinforcers than do their male 
colleagues. 

Even Lehrman's critique 
admitted che success of women's 
studies in encouraging women to 
find a voice in the classroom. 

A second and particularly 
vehement critique of women's 
studies is that the classes' 
nontraditional approaches to 
1eaching and learning cause it to 
be less academically rigorous. 

Afcer visiting women's studies 
classes at four colleges across the 
country, Lehrman concludes that 
manv of che discussions she hears 
are ~ore appropria1e for support 
groups than classrooms. She sees 
the emphasis on personal 

Remember 

experience as .in indica1ion that 
women's studies has abandoned a 
sense of standards for critical 
chinking and merely accepts all 
opinions as equally valid. 

The women's studies professor 
is regarded as a learner and 
facilitator. Studenc are encour
aged co be participants in their 
educa1ion, which may mean 
writing an iridividual contract
type syllabus with the professor 
or deciding on class requirements 
via group discussion. 

Rather than encouraging 
slacking off or geuing the easy 
"A," involving students in 
developing assignments gener,ues 
more enthusiasm for panicipat
ing in the class co the fullest 
extetH. 

The essence of women's 
srndies is critical thinking. Such 
skills are applied not only to ,he 
mainstream 1ha1 has suppressed 
women's work and words for so 
long, but also co 1he women who 
,,:rice about theories of oppres
sion and strategies for change. To 
affirm ,hat all knowledge is 
grounded in personal experience 
does noc denounce the abili1v to 
cri1ically examine such expefi
ences and debate how rhev lie 
into a given political and histori
cal context. 

Certainly, chere are ocher 
criticisms of women's studies 
about which I encourage the 
debate. In fact, I challenge you co 
bring those concerns to any one 
of che manv women's studies 
classes offered here at PLU. 
Perhaps you will find there what 
I have. 

Women's studies is more than 
a complement 10 my education 
about the facts and experiences 
of women left out of textbooks. 
It is also a filter through which I 
can critically re-examine my own 
world-from ,he theories and 
information taught in ocher 
classes co my own relationships 
with family, friends and signili
cant ochers. 

The Mast wants your input on the academic atmosphere of PLU for a special 
letters section in the Apr. 8 issue. Pie _se limi~ your letters to 250 words and send 
tbem t0 th Mast editor, UC Mezz, nmc, before March 18. 
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'Sister PsY""Chic' concert predicted to rock Cave 
By Dan Wood 

Mast .reporter 

S1r.1igh1 out ol St.' 1 de Jnd 1hc 
pll\ · · I d,i m,1n1h'. "PrnJcmfl-
11ium' rn.1g.l7.i11c. ~j LU' rs •chil· 
·ill rm:k die l:ampus tm11~h1 lt • 

p.m. in il1l' C.\H. 

Thefrec,all-,.,e~. howJ~llhm.:c 
lor the banJ m ~tru1 ic stuCf ;n 
Ta1.om.1 ,1nd imroc uce 1hcir ne\\ 
album "SurrenJer. You he.ik! 
Combining a pop s und with ,1 

ro.:k e<lge, bu1 l\ iding d1r 
'grunge" label of SeMde's mus1L· 
$...:enc, . i. 1er Psvd1i~ t.lcli\·ers ,1 

uniqut: mesh oi 1vle ·. 
"\Xie'n: k.inJ oi ,1 re.i.lJv wild h\·

lm<l of music.JI SL\ b md lJStes, 
JJ1d somehow i1 all works,'' saiJ 
bassist . .Im. tJJn r u lghum 

·ulghum rnJ lc,Hf'inger Andy 
D,1venh.1Il :ire 1he on.gin1l mem• 
bers of .Sis1cr Psvchil, fonneJ m 
Mav 1 '191: Their· lir I alb m, en-
1ide<l "Fuel,n was elc:1sed in Sep-
1em er 19n. IL previe ed of wh t 
wa., in Store for rhe pair. 

With two new members, drum
mer Peter Lansdowne, originally 
from the Purdins, and lead gui1ar
ist Mark Hoy1, formerly of the 
band Stumpy Joe, the band is ready' 
tO release its new album March 22. 

The initial March 11 release da1e 
was delayed by the Los Angeles 
earthquake, which disrupted op
erations at their production com
pany, American Recordings, Inc. 

Bo1h Davenhall and Fulghum 
changed their fortes when launch
ing Sister Psychic. Davenhall's first 
endeavor was as the drummer for 

photo Counes_,, of Rnrles.s Ruord.,· 

Sister Psychic premieres its new album "Surrender, You Freak!" live tonight at 8 p.m. in the Cave. 

Flop and Gnome, but he changed 
over tO a singer/guitarist with the 
new group. Fulghum was initially a 
lead guitarist. 

The band pulls its influences 
from a broad base of groups rang
ing from Urge Overkill and 
Mud.honey tO the Beatles and Roll
ing Siones, or as Davenhall de
scribes i1, "just about anything 
that's good." He even holds acer
tain fondness t0 Hank Williams, 

who "doesn't rock, but he sure is 
good," said Davenhall. 

Fulghum, a full-time student in
terested in economics at the Uni
versity of Washingion, described 
1he band's sound with a recipe: 
"You cake some Aerosmith, add 
some David Cassidy, pour 1equilla 
on ic and light it. That's Sis1er Psy
chic." 

When asked about the Seattle 
music scene, bo1h Davenhall and 

Fulghum expressed similar views. 
According t0 Davenhall, the music 
scene is dying t0 a degree, but still 
is kicking. "All empires crumble, 
basically," he said. 

Fulghum believes grunge is done, 
and has been for a while, but, like 
Davenhall, he feels Seattle has 
"earned its stripes", and has made 
itself a place where a variety of 
anises are able to showcase 1heir 
material. 

D.1Venh.1ll e,·pre ·se<l a reflect ivc 
ulnc~~ofSc111lt.>\e,1rlv l"swhen 

popuJ 1rJoroups like Ni'rv::u;a, l'enrl 
J;irn ,1n :\h\.'t'. in Ch.1.in~ v •r · 
,tnalt~1. "I 1 1ink it w .1 Im mo 
lun bJck 1hen,1' he ,Jid. 

The bind is lt,nh.111,.. forw,rJ 10 
d1eir . how J.l PL U. whid ~!V(''i 

them Ill "Pf)Vfltlnit\ ll rl.1~ tor I 

d1llc.:rcn1 l'.rowJ ,Hid .~pre1J their 
,ound iunhcr, "It', l .1.co1n,1's 
ch,m~t· o ,c.:e , in n all-Jgcs ~hpw 
... .:01m: on Jowr1," ~.iiJ J ulghum. 

Tl1c ne\\ 1 eleasc, "Surrender, You 
hcak'" '1.ill ,tlsci he released in 
Lurupe on March 2!1, anJ c..l1c band 
is pl nnin!\ a ra .. iti.: Coast )Ur 

beginning 1hc 111.'t ~·ec.:k ui 1 pril. 
Chris .-\lbredn, A_'PLU pro

gr Jms din.:1.1 )f, helped Lring. s1cr 
J\vd1i1.. w PLU wnh hdp from 
l'I1tl'rt.1i11meut d,air John Orti7 
· nd Chris R,lir . I JSt ~ummer, 
Albrrclu worke 1 !or J l,n Irwin, 
who oes pre molional work tor 
th~ b, n . Irwin cn(OurageJ 
Albrecl11 to check out the group. 

Albrecht liked what he heard, 
and, working with their producer 
Manin Feveyear, was able 10 bring 
1he band IO PLU 10 put on a show 
10 promote the release. 

"Bring your earplugs, 'cause your 
ears are gonna bleed," Albrecht 
said. 

Sister Psychic will be joined by 
the Tacoma-based band Liar's 
Club, who will open 1he show. They 
will also headline a second CD
release pany on Saturday, March 12 
a1 the Crocodile Cafe in Seanle. 
The Croc is a 21-and-over club. 
Admission is $6. 

Influenm bout causes Mr. Pete to solicit bash comments 
Groovy, groovy, groovy, 

gro'?vy. ~ice opening, Pete. 
F1rsi of all, lei me respond to 

the heaping helping of worried 
people concerned about 1he lack 
of Luke-Warm Water last week. 
Here's the deal: The edirors 
removed an "interesting" line 
from the last column (1wo weeks 
ago) and didn't 1ell me. 

They'll claim up and down that 
it was strictly due w space 
consiraints [it was strictly due w 
space constraints.--ed.J, but we 
all know that i1 was just the man 
trying 10 oppress free-thinkers 
and deny the people the 1ruth! 

My grandma and I were pretty 
perturbed by the blatant disregard 
lor my first amendment rights 
[ edi1ing is no1 censorship, learn 
the diflerence --ed.], so we 
decided to wri1e an entire column 
tha1 was "interesting." 

We chose t0 compose another 
stellar piece of penmanship 
[another? --ed.], with a 1opic 
near and dear to mv heart. It was 
t0 be about mv fav~rite word. 
Lee's just sav ;hat it starts with 
'F' ends with 'UCK', and it ain't 
'Fl ·TRUCK.' 

Well, duh, 1hey didn't print it 
[ir sucked, .myways.--ed.1, and I 

LUKE-WARM 
WATER 

By Mr. Pete 

couldn'1 find it in mv heart IO 

replace it. The moral? Milli 
Vanilli got shafted. 

If I sound a li11le odd or upset 
this week, it's probably because 
I'm siill a bit shaken. In case vou 
haven't heard, Jim's and my · 
personal hero, Kurt Cob:iin of 
Nirvana, fell into a coma last . 
week. I was noticeably upset 
about his condi1ion and future, 
and couldn't go on until his well
being was confirmed. 

Alter sending a get-well card 
lhe really did--ed.J, I called up 

one of my psychic friends at the 
network tO get the scoop, and 
apparently he, wife Courtney 
love and daughter Frances Bean 
were vacationing in Rome when 
the combined elements of 
exhaustion, prescrip1ion pain 
killers, influenza and champagne 
induced a light coma. 

Last I've heard, he has been 
released from the hospital and is 
doing fine, however, and the bo1h 
of us will soon be back to normal. 

I was so noticeably upset, in 
fact, 1hat a few campus leaders 
contacted me in order tO cheer 
me up. Oddly enough, they all 
thought that a party would be 
just the 1hing 10 lift my spirits. 

Since everyone [ not me. --ed.] 
thinks 1hat a party is entertain
ing, and this is an entertainmem 
column, I thought that I'd print 
some of the suggestions: 
® President Loren Anderson: 
"A good p:irty is good people." 
® ASPLU President Trent 
Erickson: "A good party is 
hanging out with people who are 
hard core and mentallv unstable." 

Alternahunk Kip Otteson: "A 
good party is wi1h 15 people you 
fike, not a stitch of ·lothing, 
music so loud you can't hear 

yourself think, Champagne 
tobacco and enough libido to 
power a small city." 
® Masi ediwr like Mee: "I 
don't party, I just work here." 
® Communication professor 
Michael B:irt:inen: 'The most 
important ingredieots for a good 
party are a small group of good 
triends in a relaxing atmosphere 
with good jazz music, talking 
about poli1ics or baseball." 
® General manager of KCCR 
94.5 FM: "A good party is lethal 
doses of rum, and wearing my 
lucky socks, clean Jockeys, a 
white tuxedo shin, my sequined 
sombrero tO make the big time 
where I am." 
® Senior business major Magnus 
Lindberg: "Many babes." 
@ Vice President of Development 
Jan Brazzell: "Most fund-raisers 
love tO party. My favori!es are 
casual: cookoms, campfires, sing
a.longs and cosmme theme panics." 
® Senior broadcasting major Eric 
Pedenon: "A good party is 250 
good friends all wearing sirange 
costumes, everyone is intoxicated 
in their favorite way and no one 
regrets what happens. 
® Lothar, ruler oi the Hill 
People: "A good party is good 

mead, and a ba11le io the death 
with Cobra Commander, ruler 
of all G.l. Joes." 
® PLU alum and KPLU 88.5 
employee Mary Burkholder: 
"Being able w express yourself 
and enjoy yourself to 1he fullest. 
And good company, of course." 
® ASPLU entertainment chair 
Chris Baird: "A good party is 
96 slices of American cheese and 
the Sister Psvchic record release 
pany tonight in the Cave.'' 

Speaki~1g of panics, be on the 
lookout for intormation regard
ing the 31st Annual Big Intern:1-
tional Soiree coming w West 
Campus sometime in April. 

I would like w thank evervone 
who con1ribuced chis week, ~nd 
will return next issue with a bi1 
more composure and maybe some 
beach balls, plus 1he latest update 
on tattoo day. So, until we meet 
again, let me leave you with this: 
Nine out of ten Helens agree, 
honesty is the best policy. 

Pete Guenner is really a double 
agent who sells PLU sen-ets to our 
arch-enemy, UPS. 

Due to lackadaiscal reader 
response, LUTE TOl> TEN 

will no longer appear. 
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Two murderers (Peter Wilburn and Mark Walden) hone their butchering skills as they rehearse the 
slaughter of Lady Macduff (Chantelle Wingerter). 

Murder and mayhem steal the show 
By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

ing rhe alarum,bell:-murder and 
treason!" yells Macduff in a scene of 
Macbeth, the theater depanme111 's 

sold-our spring performance 1ha1 opened 
Thursday. 

What Macduff, played by Carl Anderson, 
did mil say is that the play also includes 
gallons of fake blood, espio11;1ge, a vicious 
civil war, witchcraft, rape and a make-out 
scene between Macbeth and Lady Macbeth 
steamy enough w fog up the windows of 
Eastvold. 

All of the above, and a William Shakespeare 
byline, sold the play out over two weeks 
before it opened. 

"All of our Shakespeare's sell our early," 
William Becvar, co-direcwr, said. Much of 
the audience Thursday and at the weekend 
shows will be high schools who bought rick
ets early for English and acting classes. 

"Next year with the music building we 
should be able w have two weekends (of 
performances)," Becvar said. 

All the Hollywood elements provide the 
script with a "conveyor-belt rhythm," co
direcwr Micheal Robinson said, a rhythm 
the cast and crew of Macbeth imend w 
intensify with a two-hour and 20-minuce 
performam:e. 

Most perfonnances of Shakespeare are 
three to tour hours long and "in my opinion 

doing Shakespeare li.ully," Robin.rnn ;1dded. 
The pby wastes 110 time in finding the 

rhythm. f-or the grand opening sL·ene, five 
soldiers are sbshed and lefc for che wi1ches 
w defile. To se1 1he wne for che rest of the 
pby, one of 1he wicd1es ceremoniously 
chomps oH che thumb of one of the soldiers. 

The violem wne continues through five 
acts of murder, mayhem ,1ml intrigue as 
Macbeth unravels from an accomplished war
general to a power-ob.~e.~sed cyra111 and Scot
land is levelled by a bloody civil war. 

Although ic was many of the case•.~ first 
Shakespeare, Doug Steves who pbyed the 
lead role of Macbeth, had om· Sh~1kespeare 
behind him. He pbyed a shared lead in "Much 
Ado About Noching." 

"One of che great things about Doug 
(Steves) is he has a famascic ability co 1r;rns
bce the downfall of a good man 10 a 1yranc," 
Robinson said. · 

He is helped, and encouraged by his con
niving, sensual wife, played by Anne Coke 
who "has a quiet intensity ... like a volc;1no," 
Robinson said. 

Robinson is a 1988 PLU grnduace. He was 
hired by Becvar originally co dwreogr;1ph 
the incense, and dangerous, fight scenes be
cause he is cenified. He was soon asked co 
co-direct che play because he finished a pro
duction of Macbeth in London lase foll. 
Becvar added that the pair think much .,like, 
since Robinson received much of his acting 
tr.lining from PLU. 

While ac PLU, Robinson pbyed lead roles 
in "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest," 
"\v'aicing lorGodoc" and "Romeo andJ11lie1." 

"I do Shakespeare ~hen I have rhe man 
powl:r," said Becvar, because che cases are 
often large and "even small roles have 
speeches rlu1 would challenge Lawrence 
Olivier." 

Linguiscical peculiari1ies accompany any 
Slukespearepertormance. To wade through 
"cbees" and "thous" ot Shakespeare-speak, 
Robimon employed tips he picked up in 
London. For instance, he caught rhe cast to 

emphasize che lase word of a line of a speech 
co make che rhythm ol rhe poetry flow more 
smoothly. 

Easier s;1id chan done, he said. \v'hen the 
actors had trouble, "I'll cry ic and !ind clue l 

. can 'c even do it." 
The directors decided not co focus on a 

strong accent. "Mainly we're just working 
on chc Shake.~peare," Craig Garretson, who 
plays che murdered King Duncan, said. 
"What che directors didn't want was an af
tec.:ced, stereotypic,11 British accem." 

Steves said adding a Scottish accent on top 
of che Shakespeare-speak would make che 
dialogue difficult for che audience to under
stand. "To use che term.~ contemporaries of 
Shakespeare used so freely and make ic un
derstandable, that's where the difficulty lies." 

Becvar cast the play before Christmas .rnd 
che 45 ,\Ctors and stage-crew members have 
been rehearsing since January. 

Out 

Macbeth (Doug Steves) treads on young 
with his blade, unaware that his own deat 

Hecate (Heather McDougall), mistress of 
witch covey, showers her wrath upon the t 
witches for fiddling with Macbeth's fate. 



~ About 

photo l1J· .\fall Kuscbe 

tard's (Reuben Hokanson) final moments, after fatally stabbing him 
,s imminent. 

tcbr 

he 
·ee 

"By the pricking of my thumbs, 
Something wicked this way comes:
Open, locks, whoever knocks!" 

-Witch 2 
Act 4, Scene 1 

For more on 4f)f{ach.etq see page 10. 
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cc Stars, hide your fires! 
Let not light ee my black and deep desires: 
The eye wink at the hand! y t let tl~at be, 
Which the eye fears when it i done, to see."· 

-Macbetl 
Act I Scene 4 

Macbeth (Doug Steves) and Banquo (Marc Olson), generals of the King's army, raise 
their swords with trepidation in response to the witches' crie 

Choreographing violence 
Actors shed more sweat than blood in sword fights 

By Mike Lee 
Mast Editor 

JJf
or us ai:ung, directing :ind. rage de
~iga, PLU'spm<luL'.tior1 ol ''M::11:lieth" 
is being billed as a speer. 1."111.lr show. 

But nothing breathes so much life inco it 
,1s de.uh. 

"/'H 1he point r.>f death 1here is no holding 
back," said senior Marc Olson, Banc1uo in 
this weekend's produnion. "Ic's just meal 
commi1me111 ro giving yourselt (to) 1he re
alization of dea1h and dying." 

Banquo foils in Ace 3 bur "I bea1 che crap 
ou1 of a couple guys and I am fighting down 
w my dea1h," Olso11 said wi1h a tinge of 
medieval bravado. 

The dinurii: lase ba11le, was designed w 
give 1he impression of a "guerrilb warfare
type ba11le," said Man Orme, assis1ant tight 
choreographer. For the produc1ion, Orme 
teamed up with cenified figh1 choreogra
pherand tdlow PLU grad Michael Robimon 
w assisr director William Becvar wi1h 1he 
figh r .,cenes. 

The death scenes are "kind of tun," said 
junior Carl Anderson, who play,s 1he Sn11-
1ish nobleman Macduff and wnds rhe "hell
hound" Macbeth to his grave. "The banks 
are fun," Orme said, "because you can jus1 
watch a ple1hora of people dying." 

"I have w die for che ... ma1inee," s,1id 
Orme, who will fill in for an anorwich prior 
commitments on Sulllhy afternoon. 

"Ir's kinda like playing with your buddy 
wi1h s1icks, bu1 a li11le more precise," Ander
son said of 1he five-pound brnal~words. le is 
the precision, however, due bo1h attraccs 
che acrencion of 1he audience and keeps the 
sword-play safe. . 

"They call it scage choreography tor a 
reason," Olson said. "le is kind of like a 
dance." Six weeks ago, Onne and Robinson 
demonstrated 1he basic thrust and parry 
positions and 1hen modeled individual tiglm 

for ,\l"Wr.' m 1mt1.\le. 
'"They ,1re qui~·k st11d ic ·," Onne s.:i.i<l, wl .. , 

i.-imprcs:cd wnh tl1e spl•cJ wirl which he 
acwrs devdopcJ lighring tnm. •'The fifli 
,1rt:'11't e. sy one~;. Mic had and I worke! u,
ge1her w crea1e some pretty specuu:ular 
mnvt!s." 

While Kting is no m:1lly a mem;1lly :u J 
emmionally draining experience, ( >Ison .,a1tl 
1he physic I demands ,I sword ligl11ing Jre 
sizable. In proper po.sic ion, 1he figl11ers s1and 
wi1h foe1 spread wide, knees bent and baLk 
s1raigl11, like the defensive posi1ion i11 has
ke1ball. After several bi-weekly reht•,usab, 
Olson said, "A lor of swea1 has been shed." 

While 1he swea1 has been flowing, blood 
ha.s not-a1 lease 1101 real blood. 

"At 1imes i1 is dangerous," Olson said, 
"but ic shouldn 'c be." As he explains ir, with 
choreographed moves che danger is intro
duced only when acrors do not cake rheir 
weapons seriously. Bur as dw minimal num
ber scrapes and cuts anes1s, 1he cast has 
largely handled the broadswords wi1h care. 

"Thl' audience shouldn't chink ir's dan
gt•rous," (>!son said. "Ii che audienl."e is fo
cuseJ on us get1i11g hun, 1hey can '1 fol."us on 
rhe pby." 

While Macbe1h does not boas11he reality 
of ,1 movie, 1he acwrs go IO grea1 pains rn 
look like 1hq're ge11ing hurt. "The guy who 
is being hit or stabbed sells ( 1he dearh scene)," 
by grabbing rhe sword wi1h one hand and 
d1rus1ing i110w;1Hl his own body, Anderson 
.said. 

In an effort co increase 1he realism, blood 
capsules will also rnke the s1age wnighr. "I 
cried blood for che firsr 1ime (lase) Friday 
nigh1,0, Olson said, who applies s1age blood 
liberally off-stage before enrering 1he ser. 

"The fights aren't what make it a great 
produnion," Olson said. In his eyes, the 
lighting, scage design, music and directing 
make the liglus just "icing on che cake"
bloody cake though it is. 
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Out atid About 
Dressing and grooming Shakespeare's way 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast reporter 

In a son of somber medieval 
fashion show, cast members of the 
theatre department play"Macbeth" 
slowly promenade before the ,1p
praisino eyes of Knhlccn Maki. 

Mo.ki is the theatre dep,mmen L's 
co tume di.> igner. At Lm Sun ay·~ 
dres parJt!e, Maki, direct r Will
iam l3c1.var and stud 'nt co·tume 
design assistant Patty Norris 
wo1 ked Jil1gently ro iron out co·
rnming problem· t, I re runnm 
thr ugh tcchnkal rehearsals. 

~ Am I guing 10 get my rnnic· 
l>lood,·7'" .1 soldier a ked. "1 ge1 it 
h re ,lie double~ ver, ,wiping hi· 
Jl,J~1ml'Jl w:itli l11 han I) ,111d l1t•n: 
(thrcrn. hi lw1d b.u:k. ru1111111g 111~ 
1111 l' ro~ hi nl'\:kt" 

·'J\,h l t.''t\'l' l 311 p.1im ilw g.i.l, r, 

it' ,1l rc>,llh in, rnJ B ·vir, think-
111 JlomL ''\\:'c're ,~ i11g toge1;twa,· 
lrorn runny bl od." 

The ~0l11rlul fl, 1. tlt' 1.oniinu: 

,"'1o10 llr,\lnll ,.,.,,l,. 

awash in ,he appearance of glicter, 
sacin and luxurious drapery. 

The one excepcion is che pur
posely chaotic costuming of the 
play's chrec witches. The charac
ters are covered wich odd-sized 
strips of fabric, in all colors and 
weights, giving them a rag0 cd and 
Ji· hevelecl look, as if dr.lpcdin cob
webs or se,1wced. M.,ki said that 
1he \\·itche, ac1mllv h:id been set 
loose in d11.: s,o,;:k room to put 
rogc1her the cos rum,::,. 

While M.:1ki ha, her hands full 
dealing wi h loo~e lo ,~, hmkcn 
l.,unon.'I .mJ wrong rolors, there is 
one a~i,eu ol the co rnming · he 
doesii 'r Inv...: to \VOrl"v 1l>oul: tl1c 
rrulc 1.a~t member ' h1ci.1I h.m. 

E\'u, mah in d1eca,L wa,; wld in 
Dec~ mbcr IHH lO .:ut hi~ li.1ir or 

··1 want w p11t more ol d1.u ~olJ 
trim uouml die bonom of his cu
nh."/ Maki slid, point in~ tO a robi: 
dr1ping from UH? shou1J.er. of a 
ro .ii-looking i:Jsl memba. 

Choosing fabrics carefully, Patty Norris tailors costumes to accommodate swordplay and royalty. 

h.ive his lie rd, i1id M.,rk 
H.01.k,\ell, ~-huph b i1 he tr
,~.mt .10J Ml'11tic1l,. I , J. WJ. il1e 
1:1 c wi1h Rul.'k •l.'11, 1hc} Cl1ulJn't 
" row one d1a1 looked de1.elll/ 
ti t.:\ were .11loweJ to shavl' ii otl. 
. Apparrntl~, letting it colle1..1ive 
J.icial h.iir un wild was nm 100 bi 
a l.l\'Or lO a k f the mlle C3St. 

Doug Steves, who pl.iv Macbeth, 
said dut .1 lot of the· men ia t~Lc 
depanmen1 .ii ready l1.1J heard~ i\nd chen 10 anoLhcr me<lic\.tl 

sol<lier: "You re gomg LO be wearing 
bl ck so~b. right? And we re ~oing 
ro dye that cape a diftercnt i:ol r, 
and let's paim th:u bch bl.11.k." 

"Mv shoes re a liltlt-: loo e, hut 
oche~visc evervthmg 1s OK," an-
01lter ol<l.tcr said. 

"M,wbe we can put some d,mii: 
1round 1.hcJ11klcs1

1
' lakisuggcsml. 

.MJk1 and Norris noccd alccr
Jtions for everv charac1er as 1hev 
:imbledby. Wrtf1aboUL&O ·ostumes 
toperJe1..dorthisweekend s ·how, 
they had quite a job ahead of th m. 

In nlditton 101.orre\;l sizing 1ml 
i:ol rs, i:011 1mc, must hold up to 

the strenuous movements 
"M:11..lti:1h·· demand, . 

"The bi~gcsr ·h.illcrige i~ f 1gur
ing out whi1..h i:o tume5 arc best 
for fighting s1:encs ue..:3.usc there'· 
~ lo, orheavy figlrnng (in I IS play), 
nJ 1h i:o ·1umes luve t< m ve 

w1rh d,c .1,;:wrs," M,lki. aiJ. Knil 
,mJ couon \ ·e.wc: ,ire used be-

What's Happening ... 
Friday, March 11 

Sister Psychic plays a 
free show at 9 p.m. in 
the Cave. Tacoma's 
Liar's Club will open 
for the pop/rock band. 

Saturday, March 12 

Outdoor Recreation 
sponsors a cross
country ski and back
pack trip to Mt. Rainier. 
The group leaves at 9 
a.m. from Harstad. 
The 7 fee, payable at 
the Services Desk, 
covers equipment and 
i:ransportation. 

Mentalist Craig Karges 
performs at 8 p.m. in the 
UC cafeteria. His show of 
feats of illusion and 
"psychic happenings" is free. 

Sunday, March 13 

Seattle Pro Musica per
forms "Northwest Set
tings" at 3 p.m. in Chris 
Knutzen Hall. The free 
concert features new 
works by several Wash
ington State composers. 

Tuesday, March 15 

The University Sym
phony Orchestra eel-

ebrates the Grieg 
Jubilaeum with a free 8 
p.m. concert in Eastvold 
Auditorium. The or
chestra will perfom 
pieces by Mozart, 
Dvorak and Grieg. 

Wednesday, IVlarch 16 

Jeff Weingrad comes to 
campus for a presenta
tion titled "A Backstage 
History of Saturday 
Night Live". The lecture 
begins at 7:30 p.m. in 
Eastvold Auditorium 
and costs $2 with PLU 
ID, $4 general admis
sion. 

Any nurse who just wants a job can _..,..._J ,~-..----. with your level of experience. As 

find one. But if you're a nurs- an Army officer, you'll command the 

ing student who wants to be in 

command of your own career, consider 

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as 

a competent professional, given your own 

patients and resp,Jnsibilities commensurate 

respect you deserve. And with the added 

benefits only the Army can offer-a $5000 

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4 

weeks paid vacation-you'll be well in com

mand of your life. Call 1-800-USA ARMY 

ARMY URSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

C.:lusc I he,· sirccch and move l>cuer. 
Maki s·aid her lav riLe 1..os1ume 

are the one~ mad of he.1,·y dr.ipery 
worn by 1he royal ch.traccers. "My 
favorice is King Duncan's because 
I got to use more regal fabric " 

Under rhc: liJ?brin~ of 1echnii:.il 
din•cto1· Phillip han1.:k aml his 
,.;re'iV, Lhc .·o~tumc:. come to lilt.:, 

Bui Rockwdlwa •n't u i:om1 Li
cem when ic c..1me 10 die Ion loi:ks 
sported by die i::l!it. ''N1>ne of u, 
have cul our ha1r. lhavc_lungscrag
gly hair and l'm ick oJ 1ha1. A lot 
of us h.wc m,\dt appointm ·11ts for 
I ,11ri:ins, n /vlonJay.'' 

March showers bring artists' flowers 
Heralding the arrival of sp_ringtime, three artists' works opened this 

week in an exhibit en tided "II I Were an Artist, I Would Draw Flowers" 
in the Universitv Gallerv. 

Marit Bero, a' PLU proiessor, and Mary Jane 8eatonDoyle present 
paintings, w~ile Josh Bea10nDoyle, also a professor, displays his sculp
tures. 

Jenny Brown, gallery coordinator, said the three artists work together, 
and "the show is precty cohesive," even though the subject marrers are 
verv different. 

,:It's imeresting 10 see che way chat the works come together," Brown 
said, noting similar colors in the painters' palerres and che prominent 
lines in MaryJ,rne Beaton Doyle's paintings which echo in the strong lines 
of Josh Beacon Doyle's cies and b_indings in his sculpture. 
_ Berg's paintings tea cure a loc ol animal imagery, including skunks and 
loxes, while Mary Jane BeatonDoyle's are more abstract forms. Josh 
Beaton Doyle's sculpture borders on whimsical, and includes pieces with 
tides such as '5000 Yards ol GMC Imerior Rolled inro a Ball !or a Cat to 
Play ,vith'. 

Airbands canceled due to drop-out bands 
f-oll_owing the last-minute withdrawal of cwo bands on lace Tuesday 

nighc lrom the airband competition scheduled for Thursday, the comest 
was canceled. 

Dan Uyemacsu, campus-wide programmer for RHC, who was spon
soring the comest, said the decision was made because only three bands 
had confirmed tlm c_hey would deiinicely perform, leaving the .:oncest 
with "less than a hall-hour program." 

Such a short program would be a "wasce of resources and student 
cime," Uyematsu said. "We didn't feel like we needed co hold onto (it) 
jusr out ol rradicion." 

Uyemacsu said there is "talk oi rescheduling sometime in April," bur 
a date noc yet been determined. 

Summer Japanese Study 
Inrensive 6-wlc pograrn. Lewis & a.tc 
College in Portland. OR July 18-Aug 28. 
Earn 12 quartt.r hrs. Sony lang. (all leYcls) 
& _cullure wilb Jipirese !DldCllis 00 drrne 
"Nam: & the Fnviroomett.. Three-Oay 
wilderness program included. Prior 
language Sllldy 001 required. 
Oregon/Japan Swnmer Program 
222 SW Columbia, Suicc 17.50 
Portland, OR 9720 I 

; Tel (503) 223-7938 Fax (503) 223-7946 

THE MAST 
is still looking for 

reporters and 

photographers. 

Interested? 
Call x7494 
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SPORTS 
Swim teams place in top 10 at nationals 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

PLU wim11 crs- c1k d .11 lhe 
11 h1 11mc rnJ ~ 1 numt•ro11~ 
p ·r CJOJI be 1, JI th!! na1i,m.,I rnct•t 
wl,ile p!Jdn m.m, swimln!!r · .1nJ 
rd.1y lt'.lm~ tn thl' 1op t.:ighr in lh1: 

C () lll!l I) , 

SWIMMING 

Last week: The women finished 
eighth and the men finished 10th 
at the NAIA national meet. 
Dionne Reed placed thrrd in her 
event lo lead the women, and 
two swimmers on the men's learn 
placed eighth 

TLe rne11 impro\·cd in chc fin.1! 
sw1dinr from 17111 List ycJr w 
1cnth 1h!s yea while sc ring 82 
more ro1nt ·. 

The women lini heJ in the .1me 
po it ion as di year ue!oreJt eighth, 
liuLscorcd3Kmorepoini ·anJwere 
less than .~ix point: behind se,;enih 
pl.11:e \Vilhmene. 

'l11ere re some urprisesat the 
meel as a PLU record fell and the 
relay teams placed higher chan 
coach Jim Johnson expected. 

For the women, Dionne Reed 
iinished third and reset the PLU 
record chat had scood since 1989 in 
che 100 yard breascscroke thac she 
and Mary Carr had already broken 
earlier in the day with a time of 
1:07.69. Carr finished right behind 

her lim l1111g I urth in ii c namm 
in the \Ji\ <•rnpewion with 
Ill C uf I. .02. 
rr• li1111r1 M,151ko \\:'u,1n1lic: 

fi11i hed lil1h .mJ si.·1h 111 1hc IOG 
n 200 , rJ ! h 1 !!,pc1:t i\"eh. She 

w al,u 110.1jur1:omrillu1or
0

in the 
1d.1 · rJi:c . 

"\'\'ann.1I e WJ our ouc ·1Jmling 
indi\'iJuJ.l,n ,lolmson siid. 

For h!!r pertorm,incc in Lhe 100 
tlv, \X';u ruhc will 1rwcl to Junior 
N.nion,1ls in Fargo, N. D. to com
pw~ 1rn M:irch 2S. 

John on said thac -~cntor ue 
Boon~tr.1 as the biggest surprise 
a ,lit h.1J rersonal best· a.nd was 
::m csscnti comriburnr in 1hc re
Lw cvc111~. 

'Ri:eJ, ( arr and W.1r.rn.1bc .ill 
c.lrncd I ll-Amenc.a honors for 
pb1.ing i11 1hc top six in d1!! final . 
Cur 1,J Wlt.\nab I cccived 
1ddi1iu11.1I All-Amerii=.1 h nors tor 

- 1.heir 1.0 1ribu1ion to the relav . . 
tl'.lm.·, 

'01t womcu pla1:ed 1xth in the 
200 me<ller rela} wnhW tlnabc, 
Carr, Rob, 11 Prueitt and Rooustra. 

In the -mo medley rt!by, Kri tin 
Gordon, Carr, Wac nabe and 
Prueiu lm1shed sevemh. 

Wa1anab , Boonstra, Carr and 
Prueiu finished 5th in the 200 
freestyle relay. The same group 

· th Prueitt and Carr switching 
po icions also finished in 5th in the 
400 freestyle relay. In the final re
lay, the 800 freestvle, Watanabe, 
Prueitt, freshman 'Kelly Johnson 
and Carr finished sixth. 

While the men did noc place as 

photo b_r}im Krller 

Lute swimmers Sue oonstra (in hat), Mary Carr, Robyn Prueltt (back) and Masako Watanabe accept 
their awards at the King County Aquatic Center where the national meet was held last weekend. 

impressively as the women, there ishedeighch as well in the 100 back- Chad Goodwin and sophomore 
were several who swam their per- stroke with a time of 1 :00. 92. Mace Sellman. 
sonal best for the season. 

Junior Max Milton made the fi
nals in the 100 backstroke, finish
ing eighch with a time of 54.45. 

Sophomore Jason Vangalder fin-

The relay team with the highest 
finish at the meet was the 800 vard 
freestvle with freshman F'umi 
Mori);ama, Milwn. sophomore 

"All in all, its been an exciting 
season. W/ e beat some teams we 
haven't beJten in a long time," 
Johnson said. 

Tracksters start off against tough opponents Baseball swings into season 
Sophomore Aaron Slagle went 

4-for-5 and drove in eight runs in 
che viccory. He had three run
scoring singles and a three-run 
double while puccing on a clinic ac 
the expense ol the Logger pitchers. 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports editor 

In a meet that ended wich a 
hurdler already qualifying for na
tionals, the Lutes had a strong 
showing at the Husky Invita
tional in Seattle last Saturdav. 

Nolan Toso managed co pull 
out a PLU school record bv run
ning the 110 high hurdles in 
14.54, raking first and qualifying 
for the national meet in his first 
collegiate race. Toso also tied for 
third place in the high jump with 
a 6'4" leap. 

With chis promising showing 
at the meet, the Lutes are primed 

□ TRACK 
Notes: Nolan Toso set a school 
record for the 110 high hurdles in 
his first collegiate meet. 

for a strong season. 
''This year, both the men and 

women have potentially the best 
teams in the hiscorv of PLU track," 
women's captain Kristi Keene said, 
referring co the faci chat che coaches 
had all been saying chat as well. 

At the meec on Saturday, several 
oumandingperformances demon
strated the possibility. On the 

men's team, outstanding per
formances by Dan Colleran, 
who placed fourth in the long 
jump and fifth in the high jump, 
and 11 ochers who placed in one 
event, all helped lead che team at 
the meet. 

For the women's team, 
WI endv Cordeiro led the wav bv 
takin_g second in the shot, pu't 
and tirst in the discus. The 400 
relay team also plact'd third. 

"W/ e have a really oood chance 
co return co nacio~als in the mile 
relav," Keene said of 1he team 
whi~h returned three of its four 
legs from last year. 

Men's Tennis shuts out Pioneers 
By Lisa Erickson 

Mast reporter 

Experience was the keyword for 
the men's tennis team last weekend. 
They gained some valuable 
experience of their own against 
Lewis and Clark, and received a 
challenge from the experienced 
alumni. 

□ M-TENNIS 

Last week's record: 1-0 
Overall record: 5-0 
Next match: Today at Washing
ton State, 2:30 p.m. 

The team met their toughest 
challenge co dace from past team 
members, with the alumni coming 
out viccorious in five matches. 

"So much of what we need is 
cumulative experience. Having co 
play someone of a higher level is 
the best possible experience. It 1s 
good for learning," coaL"h Mike 
Bens n said 

PLU ~lit their" ingles mau.:h •s 

with the alumni. The three Luces 
chat came out viccorious were 
senior Lars Vetterstad, junior Shane 
Valez, and senior co-captain John_ 
Zepp. The alumni won two out ol 
the three doubles matches, for an 
overall match score of 5-4. 

The Lutes also learned some 
valuable lessons on Fridav when 
they shut out Lewis and Clark on 
the Pioneers' home courcs. That 
win increased the Lutes record co 
5-0. 

Benson sat out two of his cop 
chre.e players, allowing sophomore 
John Olson and junior Colin 
Arnold co get their first varsity 
experience of the season. 

"It would be a hope that when 
we're playing someone that's nm 
as strong, we work on our 
weakness, coniidence, experience, 
competitive experience and have a 
chance to have addicional players 
play," Benson said. 

In 01s n's VJrsity debut, play
ing No.3 doubles and No. Ssingles, 
he only gave up ne game, i.n his 
doubles match. 

"I was grateful coach _put me in 
and let me play in the tirst home 
match. This ream is so good, it's 
fun co be on, because there's always 
a challenge," Olson said. 

Playing at No. 6 singles, Arnold 
had a little more difficultv with his 
opponent, buc still ove~came the 
challenge in cwo sets, 6-4, 6-1. 

Vetterscad, who usually plays 
No. 1, teamed up with Andy Jansen 
in No. 1 doubles. They won easily, 
6-1, 6-2. 

Playing No. 1 for the second 
time chis season, junior Chris Egan 
sailed co a 6-1, 6-0 viccorv. Also 
recording wins were Shan~ Valez, 
6-1,6-1, Jon Zepp, 6-2,6-1, lnd, in 
his second varsity match, Erik 
Monick 6-4, 6-0. 

This weekend the Lutes find 
themselves on a difficult road trip. 
They will travel ease coWashingcon 
State Univer~itv and co Lewis
Cbr · ~me in ldaho as they put 
their unddca~ed re.; rd on the line 
against some t0ugh ,ompetition. 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

In cheir second weekend of play, 
the Luce baseball team went 3-0, 
4-0 if you count their game wich 
the Alumni team. 

The Lutes began by demoralizing 
a scruggling UPS team, 21-2. The 
Lutes knocked scarcing UPS 
pitcher Gary Brooks out of the 
game with an 11-run second in
ning. The inning was wild as PLU 
collected seven hits, four walks, a 
hit batter and an error from Puget 
Sound co put 1he game away early. 

Helping Slagle put up big 
numbers for the Lutes were Brett 
Stevenson with a two-run 1riple 
and Pat Reid with a run-scoring 
single. 

The piti:hing staff held the 
Loggers co just 1wo runs on four 
hies. Kyle Stancaco started the game 

See BBALL, page 13 

........ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Lacrosse 
Saturday- at Bluefish (Club) in Seattle, 1 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 
Today- at Washington State, 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday - at Lewis-Clark State, 10 a.m. 

Women's Tennis 
Today-vs. Central Washington, 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday - vs. Linfield, 1 p.m. 

Baseball 
Today - vs. Western Baptist, noon. 
Saturday- at Concordia (DH), noon. 

Softball 
Today- at Portland State, 5 p.m. 
Thursday- at Blue-Green Classic, TBA. 

Track and Field 
Saturday - Sal man Invitational at Clover ark 

High School, 11 a.m. 
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PORT 
PLU stat man finds li£ in- 60 hour weeks 

By Lisa Erickson 
Mast reporter 

Nick Dawson, l'LU Sport 
l111 rm,ui n Jirc.:ror, I .1 a de.ii 
,\·ith his ,\ifi'. II lie ~•1 rk c,0 lt(1Urs 

nc~ eckhc'lltn to utitdown10 
4-0 ho H the ~c. t and .,h,.n·s 
pron i,c:\. w1.1kcTue:<l.ivmomi11gs 
lll I. 

Thi\ Jt•JI is ncl·dcJ, nlll hcousc 
DJwson: la1111lv 1sn L hi: first 
priuri1 , bu he~.tuse hi~ jnl, has o 
mJO\', espm't,i 11iLie . 

ult's important to me 10. 

rcmcmher m • jol, i n't 1he N . I 
thing in mv 1,fe. Ytt, 1 enjoy doing 
cverv parr of my job Sometimes I 
a}, ·Ge . I reallvgct pairl lorJuing 

1his."' D,1w.rnn said. 

pbota i&i· .1/nn 1'.11..-tchr-

men<l: 1!1 die horn.' game., making 
·urc thr ~t,m,1iciJm an:: therl' 3$ 
well ,.· iru: ~.:1m.:kc 'Pl'f'·. 

I he luotl1111 tc:am', natiunal 
d1:1n pionsliip t11tk thi I ill ,ln 

' tr Im\ wm !1 r Th ·, n. I k 
111J Jui 111g loo1l11II ·c.ison he olcl!n 

wnrk ,n·rn :I.J~~ ,1 we•k, liom 9 
1.111. to 1 .un. l'~ Lhc ,vcekJ.ivs 

P.1n Ill hi jr1li i, meJu rel.1~1om. 
lk 11\\, int ,uch \Vith he l11L.1I 

mL·c.h~ \~·i d1 stun ;Jc.is .1bout PLU 
1di/t.'1e ·. ()H ·~1111 ;11'0 k e-ps m 
C(lnl.l.: ~·ith l'LU atldct ·~' 
homcwwn papen, givin, them tips 
on hum.in im -resL SHJrie 111J 
gettiuo I utes in the new .. 

A, .Sn), D,nvson wrncs weekly 
news releases ior all the spom i~ 
·easoo, is m touch with rhe local 
1c<li...tn11 rcgu.larbasis, makesou1 

media gui<les f r football ;ind 
basketball and make.· sure PLU's 
pponenrs g~t .~t.ltlSucs nJ gam 

Nick Dawson sits at his computer, working on one of his weekly sports information projects. 

"I unJcrst.1nt.l th.it ,lrt ol rnv 
j b un be io help the aJmi sior;s 
ofiiL·c ,1m the coaches recruit 
pl.iv rs. 1.ilrn just get, h:k out of 
.ee-mo PLU in th• clippings. It's 
e:citing for me," Oawson said. 

The bcH p.u-L of the job, 
.1ccordino w Daw-on, is that he 
gets lO interact with every ll'vcl of 

report. bef reandaftcreverygame. bo.Hd, ID.s hJve the same Three-I unhs of bi., time is 
"l led il's impon:im lor me co perspcctivl. I'll take i:are of their spent in lrnn of h1 · computer 

fax game rep res lO I c:11 pa ers needs an<lthev'lhakecarc of mine," getting the rcpons ready, writing 
and 1he \.hool' Sills. Acre,, i.he D::rwrnn saiJ_- anu uptiuiog ,t.iti tic. l le .1lso See NICK page 13 
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BU.IJTlfUL 

Sll£'S A VISION 

CO~fUS(OftTR!P 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 

THE INDIANS 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 

THE RAMONES 

STANLEY JORDAN 

11.99 CD 7.99 CS 
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SEAffLE • U-DISTRICT •BELLEVUE• TACOMA 
SEATTLE 
500 Mercer St a:l 5th 

Har Sealll• Con~, (21le) 2JIJ 4A56 
V1D£0 . (ell ) 28J-94A2 
TOWTII ■OOICS 20 Me,,zr SI at Iii! 

(206) 283-6333 

U•DISTRICT 
4321 Urnv. Way N.E. 
.Acron from Un1versny Bookstore 
(206) 63.',1187 
(NO VIDEO RENT.Ill) 

BELLEVUE 
10635 N.E. 8th St 
On& block. E. 01 Belle"ue Sq1Jare 

TACOMA-~ 
2501 South 38th & Steele 
In llr1CGIN Pl112a 1206) .,5-9222 
VIDlrO . 12 61 •73-0323 (206) 451-2557 

VIDEO .. ,20til 451·3835 •TOWER IIOOICS (206) <,J-3362 
TOWER BOOICS ... (206) 451- 1110 ('OPEN IO'TO 10) 

Women's tennis heats up 
By Chris Coovert 

Mast reporter 

ThL· Pl U '\\'Orne ' lenn1s tc.:im 
r'chd up IWO , ... in '1:t ,,cekt'nJ 
hcfore droppin~ a clo:r n1.11ch lO 

SL'Jttle Un1vcrn1, Wedncsd v. 
Ag.1iim SU, Pl U ·lmweJ ,mJ 

dL-pth gcui 11 1\ ins I mm d1t·1r o. 
;; .1nd N11. (1 \11t~b pll\ 1:n n,J Nu. 
2 and Nu._, doul,k· l • 111,. 

"'Tl,e\ eri: till' d1SLri1.Ct 
dumpit;n I l ,·c1t," jt.'111 ScJs 
s.i.iJ. "\\ 1c'rcrc:Jllvlu\Jking lt>I'\\ .ini 
t pl.1rin~ thL'ITI -' •Jin ,md ,e.UUJJ;: 
them. 

L'lst $J1 urJ1v, PLU wun live out 
of ix. i111;lr· m.11i.:hc,111Jdel<!,H1.:d 
\\;tt•~tcrn \'\r.i.-1ingron 6-:l. 

No. lsmtdc pl.1vuD,1111Mulder 
W( n ht>r nlJl.:h 0-u, 6-1, (,-3, While 

No. 3 Beth Dor e, won 6-3, '1-1. 
JorZumbrunnea, Se.11, .rn<lTahatbl 

midi Jll .1ddc,i wins ior tbc Lutes. 
Dor ·e,•an<lSmith adtleda win in 

doubb i'or flLU. 
Against Lewis .1nJ Cbrk, -PLU 

..:ruiu,<l 10 a ?-0 icrnr.. 
C'rn1pbcll. MulJ.e·r, Dt,rs '\', 

71m1lirnnm.•.n, Sc:ab anJ ·mith c,H.:h 
, ·on rn u. i.'I rni=:lc, 111.11d1~•: 1vhill· 
( .1mrbcll 1nJ Tilh· M ukl.:1 111J 
%uml,runrll'n ;in Du ·n 1nd 
5mith, 1.h t • \ncdt 11 •. •d ,ullb 
,·,i:ronc., 

The I tile· will ukl· on Ct:ntrtl 
J·riJa1·, bclun:.· geari11~ ttp !111· 
Linlicldon. ,11urd.w . .Bmh mu..:hcs 
\\ ill be Jt hom ·• Li □ field ~•ill likek 
he ,he wugher ul Lhc 1wo · 

"L1nt1clJ will l.>e a H,u)!h matd1 
.ind ..:hallcngc for ·,' "ic.11 \a1J. 

I. 
l. 
I'-:' 
f::c•·· .... :: 
r 
I 

Bring; a friend to pqran, 
1ihote • round of ~iniafure 
·. golfand split the co,;t 

I . 10636 Sales Rd. S. 588w2977 I 
t · :,.' . · .' Expires ctoh r 1994 . -. I l·-----------~----~----------·~ 
Considering the paper is 
due totnorrow, aren't you 
glad we're open all night? 

You want to make sure your 
project looks its best when 
you tum it in. And since 

you'll probably be working 
on it until the minute it's due, 
. it's a good thing we never 

tum in. 

~--------------------7 
: FREE HOUR OF SELF SERVE COMPUTER RENfAL1 
I Bring thi~ coupon in for one free hour of Macintosh ur IBM rental. One coupon per I 
I cus1omcr per vi it. Not valid with any ll!hcr ofkrs. Cm1pon good through April 15. 1993. I 

I kink I Tacoma ~ • Puyallup I 
I 8904 S. Tacoma Way D S 101 37th Ave. SE I 1 ss2-199s Your branch office 84 -3557 _J L ___________________ _ 
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PORTS 
PLU grad teaches life lessons Nick--

By Karl Hoseth 
Mast sports editor 

The spacious Auburn High 
School gym was beginning Hl fill 
up rJpi<llv. 

"To a.llow more people LO v tch 
the game, please squeeze tow r 
1he middle of each row," 1he public 
address Jonounce ~aid. 

Thcrcwa · eager ancicipation ior 
the third match up of 1he year 
be1wee:1 cross-wwn rivals 1he 
Federal Way Eagles and 1he 
DecarnrGarnrs in the \\;tes1 Central 
Disrric1 AAA baske1ball 
wurnament. 

Behind 1he scenes Decarnr head 
coach and PLU gra~ Ed Boyce had 
just made one ot the rnughest 
coaching decisions of the season, 
and only a few spectarnrs knew 
about it before game time. 

Decarnr defeated the Eagles in 
both of their previous games. 
Heading inrn the showdown, 
Decarnr was ranked No. 1 in the 
state and No. 24 in the nation. 
Federal Way was No. 4in sme, but 
boasted the premier basketball 
player in Washington, Michael 
Di1.k rson, headed to the 
University of Arizona nex1 year. 

The winner received an 
automatic berth to the state 
10urn.1ment in Seattle. 

As both teams were beginning 
1heirpre-gamewarm-ups, there was 
a murmur throughout the gym. 
"Where's Bergesen? Where's 
Pleas am?" 

Decatur's two leading scorers, 
senior Roi.Jeno Bergesen and junior 
Andre Pleasant, combining for an 
average of nearly 42 points per 
game, would not be participating 
in the contest. 

Bergesen had skipped a cbss the 
day before. Pica ant, although h_e 
had been cleared lO pby by the 
1rainer, did not practice the 
previous two days because oi a sore 
ankle. 

ln 1he biggest ~ame of the year, 
Boyce had decided n01 lO play 

Ed Boyce as a 1983 Lute hoopster 

ei1her of his s1ar players. 
"I believe athle1ics should be used 

as an opporrnni1y 10 prepare young 
people tor life," Boyce said. "That's 
the bouom line." 

Even 1hough 1here is no team 
policy on skipping one clas~, Boyce 
felt Bergesen, bound tor the 
Universi1y of Washingrnn next 
year, was 1101 puuing the proper 
emphasis on educa1ion. Pleasant, 
in Bovce's opinion, by choosing 
not 10'prac1ice had noc sufficiently 
prep red himself for the game 
against federal Way. 

"Here was an opportunity to do 
somethmg for 1hern, 10 1ead1 rhem 
something more important than 
how 10 dribble or how to play 
deiense," Bovee said. 

Decarnr lost che game m a 
blowout, which put chem in the 
loser's bracket of ,he cournamen1. 
Thev ended up gecting the No. 6 
seed our of the West Central 
District and, ior the third 
consecutive year m Boyce's four 
vear tenor as head coach ac Decarnr, 
~ berch at the scare rnurnament. 

Coaching wasn't always how 
Boyce wanted ro make a living. 

Aiter a stellar baske1ball career 
at PLU, where he was named 
honorable mention All-America in 
1984, Boyce graduated with a 
degree in business and aspirauons 
t0 ascend the corporate ladder. 

But I3o ce wasn't ready to hang 
up the sneakers. Before he was 

required wwt-;,ra sun ,1nJ tie every 
l11y i11 rhe hu 111es: worl<l, Boyu.• 
dcci, led w play senu-pro baskt-tl1.1ll, 
,rnuaccep1e,l a ninth grauc coadw1g 
iob at Fife Hi1d1 School w "pay 1lie 
bills." 

Aiier chat fir.-1 sc.trnn, liClyCl w. s 
hooked on \:oaching. And Im; 
pla ers were hooked on him. 

I>LU junior John Hammil, was 
coached by Boyce wh n he as a 
freshman at Fife. "It w,1s the best 
baskecball season I ever had," 
Hamm ii said. "We worked hard buc 
it was worth it. He made us feel 
good about what we were doing." 

Afcer two years of coaching Fite's 
ninth grade team, Boyce decided to 
go back to PLU and get his teaching 
cenificace. He spent one year as ,Ill 
assiscanc co Luce he.Hi basketball 
coach Bruce Haroldson. Boyce chcn 
wenc back co Fife where he srndem 
1,rnght and co.1d1ed c_he junior 
varsity ceam. The tollowmg yc,1r he 
was hired as the he.Hi b,1skecl,.tll 
coach ac Whi1e River High School, 
and for thepasc four seasons, Boyce 
has caughc ma1h ,ind been the head 
conch ac Dec:11 ur. 

· One of the people responsilile 
for brin_g_ing Boyce to Decarnr w,1s 
Han11mls dad Duan , who wa., 
Decacur's principle at the time and 
on the selcnion committe to hire ,1 
new baskecball coad1. 

"Ed wa., a unanimous selection," 
Hammil said. "In his imerview, he 
didn't jusc ralk about what he wa., 
going co do wich the basketball 
team, he talked about how he would 
prom~>te the school. He's done th.it 
by bemg a chaperone at dances and 
announci_ng for footb,111 games-': 

One ot che people asked to wnre 
a letter of recommt•ndation tor 
Bhyce when he applit•d for che job 
at Decatur was PLU toot ball coach 
Frosty Westering. Westering 
wacched Boyce as a player, had 
Boyce in his cbsses, and ob.,t•rvcd 
him as an assistant coach at PLU. 

"He stands for the things in 
achletio thac coaching is all :1bou1," 
Westering said. "He truly cares 

Bball _______________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_1_1_ 

and received che victory aiter pitching five innings 
alto~ mg ne run n cwo hits. Senior co-c tain Srntt 
Bakke pitched c he sixth a11 :i seventh i nings allowing 
one.run andtw hits.Freshman leity AndrewCochrnn 
pitched n -hit ball for the final two innings co 
mercifully end che game. 

11 Sunday the Lures played a game against the 
Alumni and beat them handily as well, 18-5. 

TI1e Lutes finally played a· double-header againsc 
Concordia College on M_onday chat had been 
rescheduled cwice because ot rain. 

In rhe firsc game, both starting pitchers went che 
whole wav as PLU collected the win 5-2. 

Lute pi;cherTullyTaylorallowed just three hits for 
Concordia, all going 10 Ron Malm. · 

The Lutes scored chree times in the second on a 
single by Pac Reid, a double by Scott Sass, a walk, a wild 
pitch and a suicide squeeze by Mike Morgan. Reid led 
PLU with a sinole and a double. 

In che second game, senior starter Bakke squeezed 
out a 7-6 win, picching six innings while a_llowing six 
runs on 10 hits. Cochran came in for the tin al inning 
allowing just one hie and no runs co pick up che firsc 
save of his PLU career. 

The Lutes went ahead IO stay in the sixch wich two 
runs when Stevenson singled IO leic and Concordia's 
lefc iielder Josh Hill misplayed the ball 10 allow 
Sandberg and Slagle co score from first and second. 

The Luces finished che busy weekend 3-0, bringing 
their season record 10 3-L 

Th team plays Western Baftist in a double-.header 
here a1 noon 1odav and wil have a remarch wnh 
Concordia comorr~w in Pordand. 

The Lutes ope 10 ,apica!izc on la l we ken 's 
sue ·e ·s. Last vur die team lost several dose games and 
·iai hed a d1 lppoincing 12-25 

A sul st.1mi.-J amount ol the pr blern last year w:1 · 
the lack oi experience that the ccam h;id. There were 
nnl> 1wo eni f la.st se.ison, comp,treJ to 1bj year's 

abund.lnce oi veterans with nine seniors. 
ome kev addiuons this vcar arc 1he cwo leit

handcd I re sh man hurlers . hu transierred from 
Whicwor h College, Jcrcm Crowe and Cochran. 
Without these two, the Lutes would have been without 
any leh-hrrnded pitLhin_g. rowe is known i~r h\s 
con Lr I and placemem t pitches, and Cochran t r his 
fastball. 

The pitching staff is expected 10 be an imporcant 
strength this year with three seniors leading the sianing 
rotation, Kyle Scancato, Taylor and Bakke. Sophomore 
Joel Barnett, who pitched PLU's first no-hitte-r hm 
year, also returns 10 bolster the scarring pitchers. 
Sophomore Sig Seigmund should also contriute: 

"Sig has shown things as a sophomore he didn't 
show as a freshman," teammate Bill Cohen said. 

According to Marshall, cacching this strong scaff 
will be senior Mike Morgan and sophomore Slagle, 
who are competing for the job. 

The infield rernrns two seniors on the righc side 
wich lase year's leading hitter Brian Johnson at second 
and iirst baseman Sass. Breu Stevenson, the onlv 
junior on the ceam, fills che hole at shonstop with 
great range and play-making_ ability. Senior Rick Gress 
cakes over the spoc at third lrom lellow senior Cohen 
who will be used as the designated hitter this year. 

Lase year's iron man David Sandberg, who played in 
all 37 games, rernrns co stare in the outtield and 
improve upon his ceam-high 17 sceals last yea~. In 
righc field, sophomore Garrect Suehiro returns lrom 
being an All-District 1 pick in his treshma~ year. 
Expecced to iill the final position in the oudield is 
sophom()re PH Reid, whostancdseven games I rche 
Lutes la l ear 

The cea1~ hop s to improve con rdcrablv over bst 
year' reLord and make the-playolf ·. The goal of the 
nine seniors i · w leave the pr gram .1 winner and 
in -till some pride ack into [bi: PLU baseball program 
while gaining re:pect, Cohen aid. 

al10u1 his kids." 
Wit I ma11y oi Dcc.uur'.~ players 

coming from s111gle-p.1rent 
lamilit·.,, 130 ·ce f ceh his 1oli c. · 1 emb 
p,lSl pr,11:riccs and gamei;. 

"II I'm gom, 10 m;tkt· a 
difference in my player: live.,, 1'111 
ioing w h.ivl' to go bryond the X's 
,ind O's," Boyce said. "II,, player 
doesn't luve . male rnlc model 
around, 1aki11g h11n to ;1 movie, out 

co ea! or(() a'U\X/ hoop gam can 
reallv fill a void in l11S lile. h's thme 
cypc· ol 1hings th.u complece che 
coaching pic1ure tor me." 

For anyone who has ever 
considered coaching, Boyce has 
some advice. "I would cercainly 
encour;1gc anyone who has an 
inclining co get imo cmching to 
do it," Boyce said. "Money :111d 
prestige are for less imponant than_ 
cl1e rewards. And I c:in't think ot 
another profession where there is 
beuer sustained mo1in1ion year 
in ,rnd ye,1r out." 

Before Boyce came 10 Decatur, 
1 he l,.1.,kecb:111 team had never made 
i1 to d1e sca1e wurnamt'lll. This 
ye,tr they were 011e of the hvori1es 
Ill win the st:Hl' tit! . 

Wednesd,1y, they lost co 
Richland 55-54. The (lream ol 
getting co play Ft·deral Way again 
is over. The dr~,1m o! pby111g l<~r 
die state champwnsl11p tl11s yl'ar ts 

through. Bui 1he le.~sons learned 
by all tht' phyers will stay wi1h 
1he111 a lifetime. 

''I w;UH co .,ee my pL1yers grow 
in 1he long run, not necess;uily in 
b.1sketb,1H, ln1t ,1s people," Boyce 
said. 

"I believe Ed's the type ol co.1ch 
you'd like to have co.Kh your kid," 
Wescering said. "\Vie can be re.ii 
proud ot him as a PLU grad." 

continued from 
page 12 
person .11 PLU, frnm 
:1dininii.:crilwr.~ nd c1l,\\:hl0 , 

rn the srnJen1-ad1letes. 

He also l1kt•s th<' b<:r tli.u 
' U h:is th meu1ahry 1h,H ::i 

srndem a1hlc1e, 1s a :1u<lenr 
use, then au ad1lece. "There's 

a Jefini1e interest in 
Jevdopment uf the entire 
person. hat's an artractiw 
pare about stri:tU schools,~ 
Dawson said. 

Sports arc also a_ big pan of 
his life outside ot PLU. He 
says he enjoys playing 
softball. 

Yee, his fovorice ching co 
do is to spend cime wich his 
family. He has two daughters, 
for whom he often becomes 
a human jungle gym. 

Before coming to PLU, he 
also was involved wich a small 
school in Sou chem 
California, Azusa Pacific. 
There he served as SID and 
was able to deveh1r a 
fnend,hip with APU 
gradu.ice ;1nLi Olympic 
decathlete, D,1vc Johnson. 
D,1wson .111d Johnson bmh 
grew up in Oregon and 
graduated trom rival high 
schools. 

Dawson graduated from 
che Universicy of Oregon 
with a degree in journalism, 
worked in the ncwsp.1per 
business for five years an was 
a reporter and as sis cane editor 
for Campus Crusade's 
magazine for five years before 
getting his job ac APU. 

fYou Don't 
WantYo rFish 

Swimming n These 
Waters ... 

Instead Of Deep-Fried Fish 
Try The World's Greatest Tuna Sub. 

611 Tuna 
Sub 
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LETTE 
Summit creates vision 
Students explore environmental connectedness 

To the Editor: 

The energy and vi ion oi the 
Campus Earth Summit held ac Yale 
Feb. 18-20 that Jeanette orner, 
Professor Jill Whitman and I at
tended must be shared. 

There is much more to sav chan 
the micle in last week's Ma~t did, 
or my space here can accommo
date. The wisdom and passion oi 
-+00 people from 21 countries cre
ated an inspiring and rewarding 
voice for environmental integrity, 
responsibility and justice, and must 
be heard. 

PLU was one ofonly125 univer
sities rerresen ted, and together we 
need to feel great pride in our envi
ronmental leadership while still 
recognizing that changes must be 
made in order to live sustainably in 
the iuture. 

Of utmost importance was the 

theme oi connectedness. We as 
humans arc irnricatelv connected 
to and dependent up

0

on our eco
systems, iellow humans, ocher spe
cies and ultimately this Earch, our 
home in wavs chat we cannot even 
comprehend. 

\'<le cannot continue to live and 
act in ways that separate us from 
the rest oi creation. This leads to 
che destruction of our forests, wa
ters, cultures and one an ocher. 

This was a campus Earth summit 
with the intention oi drawing con
nections between students, iacultv, 
staff and administrators. The hope 
is to unite and thus strengthen PLU 

· and all other campuses by bridging 
the gaps that currently exist, be
tween those in offices and those in 
dorm rooms. 

There is tremendous power in 
the voice oi one. So, as one cre
ation, one people, one collective 

bodv oi education, we must use 
our ~ombincd and united ,tre11gth 
to ignite the flame oi change. _ 

Environmentalism is J part ol 
every discipline. It needs tO he in
tegrated as an essemial and insepa
rable component ot biology, reli
gion, economics, law, global stud
ies, humanities and our other pro
grams at PLU. 

Humans have freedoms to act 
a11d make decisions that our home, 
the Earth, and fellow creatures 
don't. 

_ With freedom comes responsi
bilitv. We take care of what we 
love: It's time to prove that to our 
Earth and to one another. 

Lisa Bakke 
RHC Executive Environmental 
Activities Coordinator 

Represented advises representatives 
To the Editor: 

The resignation of Christian 
Marien from the ASPLU Senate 
prompted much finger-pointing 
and placed the blame for the 
senate's poor performance in manv 
camps. As one of the represented, 
I ieel that a large portion of the 
blame lies with the senate as a 
whole. 

Mr. Marien complained that 
senators have low visibility and that 
students do not bring problems to 
them. 

Knowing this, the senate should 
take steps to incr~ase their visibil
ity and productivity. Many stu
dents have no idea who or where 

their representatives are, much less 
what they are doing. 

The senate desperately needs to 
move into the information age. The 
agenda for every meeting ought to 
be printed in The Mast prior to 
each meeting_. They should also 
make use ot the school's new 
Internet system and post the agen
das and minutes. 

Obtaining an account for stu
dents to leave electronic mail to 
their senators would also be ben
eficial. I believe that the senate as a 
whole would iind that with greater 
ease oi access, they would receive 
more response from their constitu
ents. 

Perhaps, they should look into 
the possibility oiholding meetings 
in the dorms where students could 
be encouraged to attend. Students 
need to interact with their sena
tors, so that they know who is 
representing them and whether 
their interests are being adequately 
addressed. 

\Ve elect senat0rs fora reason, tO 

represent our interests to the uni
versity, and only by informing the 
students can the campus be as
sured that their votes have not been 
wasted. · 

Hillary Hunt 
'Freshman 

Baird _______ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_f_ro_m----=---pa--=g=-e_S 

were 11sinfonned. Yel, on mul
ti leoi:i: ,ions,Ihavcuu~hu on
t -grndu;ue PLU se iors, from 
many different majors, who wcrr 
unable co express thrmseh·e ver
bally in class (indeed several h.we 
said they had not spoken in class ,h 

all during four years of college). 
Further, thev h;1d wriucn iew, if 

any, papers th;t required deuikd 
research and critical thinking, whc 
were unaware of and .:cnainlv no. 
practiced at advanced leve'Is <' f 
thinking, who knewvinually notl1-
ing about how to lead or pani, ,
pate effectively in groups, md" 110 

had given little thought to how the 
information from a given class re
lated to other classes or the "orld 
at large. I have also worked with far 
too manv students at all levels who 
showed ·only the most faint and 

Benton 
Now my impression ( fallible and 

limited to my own experience) is 
that most students in mv classes 
are too dependent on m~ ( or, in 
ISP, my fellow teacher) for main
taining this kind of exchange. Lis
t_ening in ~n discussion oroups, I 
tind too ohen that the talk doesn't 
get beyond expressing first impres
sions unless I've provided some iirm 
directions or structure. 

In foll class sessions, students 
often engage me ( or I them) in 
what I've called intellectual argu
ment, but too iewengage each other 
with the same tenacitv. 

It's possible, oi cot{rse, that this 
is my perso!'al p~o~lem, _that I have 
somepeculiarch1llmgellcct on stu
dents. But 1 doubt thac it's merelv 
that, given whac other iaculty teil 
me and what I've observed while 
team-teaching in ISP. 

In fact, discussions about one of 
the most important innovations in 

dis1a.111 glimm r thal chey on..:e, if 
ever, loved learning. 

As J tried I i:onw,· in che o i i
nal interview, I do , not see thi, 
primarily as a problem with the 
students. Rather, it may be a prob
lem wich the edu.:ational system as 
a whole, including PLU. 

I am sure there are manv excel
lent focultv, students and° staff ac 
PLU. i\c the same rime, I do not 
believe we arc achieving our iull 
potential as faculty, students or as 
an institution, and it is a pity we 
cannot seem to come together to 
explore and celebrate learning. 

I hope this letter .has oftcred 
some clariiication oi mv concerns 
and statements. ' 

Brian N. Baird 
Psychology professor 

continued from page 5 

the new ~ore requirements-the 
required tirst-year course in criti
cal thinking and conversation
lead me to think that manv facultv 
believe we need to do mo,re to de
velop the skills and attitudes needed 
for intellectual argument. 

This does not mean that we think 
vou students are dumb, but that we 
believe this is one aspect oi the 
academic atmosphere that could 
be improved, building on the fact 
that PLU has so many brioht, re
spectful, hardworking students. 

Docs that settle the matter? I 
hope not. Given the importance of 
"intellectual argument," and given 
mv confidence in students like vou, 
I'tn genuinely interested in ,~,hat 
you make of this response, whether 
or not vou let Mast readers in on it. 
Looki~g forward to your reply. 

Paul Benton 
English professor 

out Tber • b n a lot of talk 

about nati nal service 

lately and VISTA is right at 

the forefront. If the idea of 

service to your country sounds 

exciting, just meet with one of 

our recruiters on your campus. 

Be part of a new movement, 

join VISTA. 

Talk To A VISTA Recruiter 
In University Center Lobby MARCH 16 and 17, 10-3p.m. 

If you can't meet with us now, call 1-800-424-8867 or TDD 202-606-5256 for information about VISTA 
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rns 1h.1t , ill cOSl money chis 
1r. 
lie Sen-ce unanimouslv vo1ed 

w temporarily repeal the· no-fee 

r.
olicy. The repeal is temporary 
l'llUse the Senate cannot modilv 

its c mpensation during ics ow;1 
term. 

The constitution and bvlaws 
committee will look imo a~encl
mg che ASPLU constitution per
manentlv. 

Olso~ opposes the amendment. 
He said it is an unfair burden on 
senat0rs who are supposed to at-

tend rwo-thirds of all ASPl U 
events. He said 1c is afraid ih,11 a 
resolution mandating that .s.ena t0rs 
pay ior aJmission w events 1hey 
attend might scan"away potentiallv 
active Senate members who can
not afford to attend the events. 
"The fact that we don't have t0 pay 
at this moment encourages atten
dance," he said. 

Olson encouraged students who 
are interested in these issues t0 
attend che constitution and bvlaws 
committee meeting on F~iday at 
4:30 p.in. in the ASPLU otfice. 

Food-----~c=o~n=tin~u=e=d~f~ro=m~p=a-ge~o~ne 

agers like the results. High 
schoolers "don't produce nearly as 
well" as PLU students, Frame said 
of the tempornry staff workers. 
"W'e can get them cheaper, but we 
Jon't wane them as much." 

On March 28, two months be
f,1rL' t.h transition, Seeley and ther 
I oud Service man.11,ers will starr 
interviewing ior positions in the 
m·\ · ''regime." 

.. We're trying to get all rhis work 

done so people can see the future 
beiore it's here," Seelev said. 

Administrators handed out full 
descriptions of the new positions 
on T uesdav, and \YI ednesdav hosted 
a worksh~p on resume an'd appli
cation writing. 

Both Se ley and Frame stressed 
tlm cmpl yees wanting ro be re
hired O\lld not be judged on 
whet her 1heypreviously worked in 
the CC or the U . 

IF ONLY THEY'D RIPPED 
A COIN INSTEAD. 

If only we could go back in time. If only the young people in this car 
had flipped a coin or drew straw, to pick ,;omeone who would promise not 
to drink. a designatro driver who cottld drive them home safely. If only ... 

BE A DISIGNAJED DRIVER. ONE FOR THI ROAD. 

HELP NTED 

<,I. citr Na.tion.:it Park, Mon
;in,i. 

lave the summer of rnur lit1:, 
\\·hile providing 1he best ot 
\'f~stern hospitality to Glacier 
P.,rk visitors! 1994 summer 
Arplica110ns are now being 
accepted for the following 
positions: bar, restaraum, 
kitchen staff, desk clerk, 
s.ilespeople, store clerks, office, 
~ervice station, housekeeping, 
a.nd maintenance personnel. · 
\Vrite to St. Marv Lodge & 
Resort, P.O. Box 1 SOS, Son 
Valley, ID S3353 or call (20S) 

726-6279. 

Li,·e in tcnuk or &i\'er n•,rnted fr.,r 
dis.1blcd \':ornan. Duties include: 
b, ili.ir:g, dressing, iood preparation, 
shopping and laundry. 922-2246. 

DECK.HAND \VANTED for 
Ala b fishe;ries tender. Well found 
\'essd with first ratt: charter 
cdntracts. 
Direct experience not required, but 
related experience such as farm or 
excavating equipment, forklift, etc. 
helpful. Mechanical background or 
hobby, or experience in team sports 
a plus. Gender not an issue, but 
must be willing to share close 
quarters. Call Mark, (206) 463-
5909 before 3/ 14/94. · 

1YPING 

ershrp, involvement, determina
tion, guts and an open mind." 

Some oi his goals ior next year 
include better communication to 

s1 udents about events before they 
happen, more n:cogni1ion and sup
port ot clubs on campus, collabo
ration with UPS on bringing musi
cal groups, comedians and other 
events to town, and an examina
tion oi the adequacy of Food Ser
vice and the Cave. 

Other ideas that Herb would 
like to see become realitv are in
creased ~iversity, sensiti'vity and 
communny support. 

Skyler Cobb is a senior political 
science/religion major who now 
serves as Residential Hall Council 
president. He believes that this 
experience, which has included sit
ting on committees and acting as ;1 

liaison between the students in resi
dence halls and RLO, helps quality 
him !or the position ol ASPLU 
president. 

As RI IC president, Cobb initi
ated several projects that he would 
like to exp I re f unhcr through 
ASPLU. Thev include low-cost 
cable telc isi~o in the dorms, a 
c mrnuter-studenL buddy pro
gram, greater unity berwcen upper 
:rnd lower campus and increased 
efficiencv tr1 ood Services. 

Cobb· lso wams to look inw 
issues such ls promoting a gre.uer 
JWan~ne~ of coun. eling poss1bil1-
ties for those in need. the csub
Ii ·hment of sa driver hodine 
program on we ken<l. and in
creased linancial aid. 

Eva Frey J iunior c1.ondarvedu-

c.uion/[,ngli5h maj_or, currendy 
serves as direct.or ol diversitv a1 d 
was previouslvan ASPLU ~e,;ator. 
She is also a member of the STA AR 
steering committee and h1s been ,1 
Lute Ambassador for thl' past 1 \VO 

vears. 
, Frey would like w bring ASPLU 
back into the hands of the srn
dents. Her goal for next year is to 
"activelv communicate with stu
dents about the status of their stu
dent government and to actively 
involve and include all students." 

Issues she wants to address in
clude revising the class evaluation 
system, pursuing the ASPLU tu
ition stabilization proposal, and 
recruiting and retaining minority 
students. 

Tone Lawver is a senior busi
ness/marketing major who has held 
positions as an ASPLU senat0r, 
progc1ms direct0r, and lecture se
ries chair. 

Lawver would like to refine the 
newSen,ne structure, improve Scn
a1 c- rndcm re IJtion\ and re-estab
lish a community outreach pro
gr:am run by students. 

Jeff Olson i. ;l juni r polniol 
science/sociology major ho h.,s 
been a senator lc;r three ve;ir,. He 
h.is serve<l on several co.mmiuces 
and is LUrrendv lht! chair of che 
c nstituti n and hv-laws commit
rce, the wa 'Sand ~ean. commit
teeand J,eASPLU-IU IC'rel.uions 
uh-committee. 

A~ president, Olson's lirst pri
ority w~ult! be ~tudenc adv(,c.1..:y 
Some oi tbc issue~ he ,1.ms 10 look 
inw mdude greater financial inde-

pendence for t\SPLU, theaccoum
abilit~' of fo >d Servic1:s, .1 -iudent 
gn ·vance acuon comm1ttl'c', 
ASPLU fin,rncial responsibility 
~uidelinesandadoserrcL1tilll1. hip 
between ASPLU and RHC. 

Vice presidenti,11 candidate Lisa 
Kupka, a junior_ communica1ion 
maior, served a, Foss H.1Il's sena
t0r for two vears, and was re..:endv 
,lp~ointed a·s an clubs-and-organf
zauons senat0r. 

Kupka has served on several com
mittees and w.1s involYed in the 
formation of STAAR. 

Her goals include improved cur
riculum to maintain higher aca
demic standards and increased Sen-

. . . 
ate-constnuent communtcauon. 

Nikki Plaid is a sophomore glo
bal studies/political science major 
who served as a new-student sena
ror last vear and is on this vcar's 
progra,n'ming board. Plaid has also 
been involved in Habitat for Hu
manir.v, SPURS Jnd the divcrsi1v 
coun(il. , 

PL1id' · goals include promoting 
awareness and <lucation about 
people with diverse ba..:kgrounJs 
and belief.-. 

All remJining c.1ndida.1es will 
panici ue ir an ~nlormal deba1e in 
d1( Cave "l uesda_v lt 8 p.m. 

The general election rhursda\' 
.viii folluw the same pro..:edure as 
the primarv, with s1ur.len1s voung 
in Red Square lrom 8 :un. co p.m. 

Application. for c mpuoller, 
programs <lirenor., .10d director of 
di •imiq, are due April 5, while 
Im ,1c1, a,e and game.· rotlm di-
•n >rapplii.:ation · a.re due I pril S. 

When they ask what's goi g on at 
school, send t em 

$11 per semester. Call 535-7494 for 
subscription information 

-CLASSIFIEDS ...,,.. 
TI'PING SERVICE 

VALERIE JOHNSON 
l l 7c-3 panrn·av Loop Road 

Tacoma, \VA 98-!H 
(206) 531-3507 

Open Monda\' through Frida\·: 
S:C0J .1.m. -4:30 p.m. $2.75 per 
page, $5.50 minimum clurge. 
Drop box atter hours. School 
Papers. Thesis \\.ork. Letters, 
Correspondence, Resumes, 
Application Forms. IBM 
Computer SYstem, Electronic 
TYpen-riter. Fast, .\ccurate. 
Quick turn around time. 25 ns. 
Business related experience. 

THE PAPER CJ-L.\SE guaran
tees accurate, fast tvping b\· a 
professional editor. EssaYs, 
theses, dissertations, resumes, 
etc. Anv iormat, especiall~· 
APA style. Letter quality 
printout. 12517 Pacific A1·enue, 
Phone 53 5-6169. 

ADOPTION 

If )'OU are pregnant and considering 
adoption, call me. I can help you 
decide ii this ,s the besr choice ior you 
and vour babv. I ;im a birth mother 
who placed .1 child for adoption 3 years 
.:tgo, nmv I help others find loving 
fanulies ior their babies. Call anytime. 
Tammy 1-800-675-J-107. 

CONSIDERING .-\DOPTIONi We 
1Yould like to giw ,·our precious baby a 
wam1. lming home & l ,vonderiul 2 vr. 
old big brother. Your b,ibv will know 
}'OU .uc special. Ongoing conra..:t ii 
you'd like. Ple:ise call Pat collect. 206-
8-12-65-l l. 

F S LE 

EXCELLENT E\.'TRA INCOME 
NO\X--1 
ENVELOPE STUFFING- $6CO
$SCO even· n·eek. Free Details: 
SASE to 

International Inc . 
1375 Cone\· Island Ave. 

Brooklyn, New York 11230 

u-, EARN MORE IN A DAY*** 
THAN MOST PEOPLE 

EARN IN.-\ \\'EEK 
GUAR.-\NTEED INCOME 

CALL NOW 
1-800-618-855-1 

D. & K. ASSOC 

82 Honda Ac Lx. 2 door hatch back. 5 
speed. New tires & stereo. A/C 
$2500. 572-9193 
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